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USG elections off to controversial start 
Taylor'., presidential eligibility 
determined today when USG 
defines what GPA will be used 
KARCN BLATTCR 
GO\IC~kM'[I'-.~ [OITOR 
Rob Taylor "ill go lxfore the Unde!J,'1':ldu:i: Student 
Go,·cmmcnt Judicial Board today lmpini; to gain 
3ppmv.il 10 nm for USC pR.,,iilcnt, ,bpit· conflicting 
H.1)t)ft<. of hi, L"Uhl.Ubti\'t.~ 
i,,r.idc p,int swr.ige. 
Becm<e of two different 
<ldinitions oi ,\11at a \.1.Unu· 
bti\'cGI':\ i,ba.«~!on,;.,me 
in USG ,.yTJylor is eli;,~hlc 
tn nm h.1,nl on his SIU 
.:umul.:ti,·e GI':\. while 
Srudr:11 :\!fairs ~ud he \\~.t-. 
icidi~hle bJ·'<'<I on hi< c.ire,-r 
.-un;ubtiw GP:\. 
.SruJent Atfairs Jeni,-.! 
"I:iyi1 tr·., .ippli1..·;1ti< )n to run 
t~,r pn·,idcm, '"uting du: hi~ 
lUmul.ttivc GP:\ w.1-, below 
thi: 2.25 llt"ti.ied. h.1q_1..i un g-r.1d1..".- th.ir \\en: ohi.1.intJ at 
SJUC ~mli hI-. 1..·urmnmlltv :•,lil-c•.!"t.·. 
--·nlt"\' r,;,hou!d not l!O ;)n J R~"Hfd frnr,1 ~ix n:.m- J~n ... 
he -..liii. .:Ir can he dct;;mi.:nt.tl tn .1 Iitt.' t~~- ,onit·onc \~·ho 
\\";Ult~,,, 1n.1kc a difrCn:nlc: thJt;, h.ht .. 
·n,e judici.tl !'<,.ml will m!e on \\11;1t definition oi 
rumulati,-.: GPA "ill be the standard for USG. 
Sean Henry, president of USG, srud USG has :ilways , 
US<-d just :he GPA earned while at SlUC to determine 1 
eligibility, and Srudent AfEiirs should ha,-c been basing 
the GPA on just SIUC. 
"lt is wrong for them to change it," he said. "They 
should ll5C one or the other." 
Records pmJu=l byT3}ior,includinghis SalukiNet 
tr.1n5Cr;pt md 3 ,·erifa::1tion from Student Development, 
sli,m· he do,.-s ha,-c a 2.25 cumulatn'C GPA, which is 
b.tscd entirely on his SIUC !,,r,ules. 
Bm on ;'\ larch 20, Student Affairs stated that Ta1for 
was eligible to he on the sen.1tc, ,.-hich only R~-s a 
2.25GPA. 
Shan ,n L<"n:url, Srudc~ll Affairs office assistant, said 
her office w.is making a mistake in allowing Ta)for on 
the senate and thc7 !u,-c made the mistake in the pa.st. 
":\t one fX,iIH, we- did not take the c.m.,:r GPA," she 
s.Ud ... It w,1;;, .m ~nnr ... 
B,>!h n! !he definitions fmm USG md Student 
:\tfai?"'- .m: ri~hr. ;1.:conling to S!t.."\'C F~tcr, assB,t.mt 
din:4.iflr t~)f R~·lnni~tt,'lstr.1:i..->n. 
F<>,tcr ,.ud there is a rumufati\'c GPA as ir a;,plics !I> 
just the ~r.,,!c, :!ut ha,-., 1-..-cn obtainro :,-hi]e ,11 SIUC 
.1ml tht·~c i:- .1 1..·.ut~r GPA th.it indudt.-::- ;ti: the gr.u!t~ 
oht:Un1.~i in hi~}icr L"lit11.·.1tion. 
I le ,.,id ti,: GP:\ th.it is 11snl :n determine fin.uicial 
.ii~! .mli I'n~~rr.un .. requiring ;1~1dcrnic stand.mis i.kp:nl1 
n:: what t:," ,,f (t11nubriw GI':\ the pfD!,,r-am re<Jlllli:s. 
.. , \'ith the ti.n> (onnotati1mc., tht·y iun: to he ~pc.·cific 
sn: TAYLOR, !(~GE 6 
Three griencences filed dealing with 
First Ammendment, Open 
Meetings Act and GPAs 
KARCH BLATTCR 
Govt~NM[t.i.T E01'tCf'i 
Three days :ifter Undergradu,tc Srudenr Government 
ele:tions started, three grie,":lllces ha,·e been filed by USG 
Senato; Eric \ Valtmire. 
\\'altmire, who is mnning for USG ,ice president under 
Rob Ta}ior, found r...-o gri<'l-ancc-s in the USG Campaign 
Guidelines that ,iolatc the Illinois Open 11eetings Act and 
the First AmcnJment. 
The third grievance dL-als \\ith discrepancies in the 
USG Cms:irution i,, relation to grad~ point average 
requirements for p.L-sidenti,tl candidatc-s and Taylor !>cing 
found academically ineligible . 
\ \'.tltmire said he filed the 1,'Ticnnc<-s b..-c3use there arc 
tt_;1) mam: n1les to run for srud;nt t:o\·ernment. 
"Th,.." rule, keep r"'op!e out of USG," he said. -srudcnts 
who h.1,-e Peen denied to nm should l,,e allowed lo nm and 
-:udcP:s .,hould decided their govemment.-
·n11: USG gric\·.mcc commiss.ionl·rs ar•: rc\·icwin~ the 
items ;ind wiU reach .1 decision nc.xt ,.,·t.·ck. 
The ri~t griL"-'J.nrc st~ttcs the ~.m1p.1i~n guiddlm.-s ,iu-
1,lle First :\mendmcnt rights because it requires ,ill cam· 
p.ti;:n tliers ,md pos:ers ro be appr« .. cd by the USG 
SEE GRIEVENCES, PAGE 6 
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0.&.ILY E:C'l"PTI.&. .. 
B-average scholarship similar to other states 
The Higher Education Scholarship 
Act waits in Senate 
AHN.£ MARI£ TAVELLA 
DAILY EOYPltAN Jf[POJtTEFI 
An Illinois hill to pay full ruition for srudents \\1th a B 
al'eragc or better upon graduating high school.and \\hile in 
collt-gc is a first fo:· Illinois. • 
Bu, similar scholarslups lm-c been al'ailable for year. in 
different slates, including Arkansas, Kentucl,.·y and Georgia. 
111c Higher Education Scholarship Art, or HB 3831, 
\\·JS p.=d by the House of RepIL-<cntatn-cs and has been 
in the Senate Rules Committee since l\larch 8. 
1\ similar scholarship, the Arklnsas Academic 
Challenge Scholarslup, began assisting Arkansas residents 
in 1991. 
Although both scl1olarships are merit oosc:d, there are 
some differences. TI1e ,'\rk:msa. scholar.;hip does no! pay 
full tuition, but pays up to S2,500 per year. Srudents nith a 
!,'l'3de point a,-crnge of 2.5 or 300\'C are digible. The amount 
of the award is dependent on GPA, ctlcul.ned from only 
college preparatory courses, and ACT scores. 
J\lcliss:t Goff, manager of srudent financial dd for the 
Am.msas Dep.utment of Higher Education, said the !-Chol• 
:mhip has helped increase the number of high school stu· 
.. , ,_,; 
dents r:iking college pR-paratory courses to 75 percent. 
"It has definitelv dri,= srudcnt heha,ior," Goff said. 
There is also ~ income c:ip for the Arl;ansas schobr-
ship. The maximwn income for a family with one depen-
dent child is S70,000. The c:ip increases by 55,000 for each 
,additional dependent child md by S10,000 for e:ich dcpen· 
dent child in college full time. 
Goff said the scholarship has Ix-en well rccci\'ed in 
Arkansas. 
"It has been \'CI)' popular for us," Goff said. 
The Kentud.')' Education faccllenre Scholarslup is 
almost identical to the Arkansas scholarship, although it 
was pn:domin:itdy inspiml by the Georgia HOPE schol-
arship. 
In Kentud.};.high school students with a GPA of25 or 
abol-c are eligible for up to S2,500 per year, \\ith ronsidcra• 
tion of SAT and ACT scores. 
The Kentud.·y scholarship does not ha,-c an income cap. 
G<-orgc Gm-cs, spokesman for Kentud.y Council on 
Post Secondary Education, said the lack of an income c:ip 
is one concern facing the scholarship. 
Because the scholar.;hip was passed by the KenrucJ..y 
legislature in 1998 md was a,-ailahle to srudents in tJ1e 
1999-2000 school year, Gm-cs said it is too soon to tcll 
what problems the scholarship may ha,-c. 
"We are going to track it to sec what effect it has," 
Gra,.cssaid. 
He does not expect many problems bcc:iusc similar 
scholar.;hips in other states were ronsidcrerl when the 
Kenrucl,.y scholarship was fonned 
"We did h.1,-c the benefit oflooking at other states and 
seci~ what 0C)" had worked · Gus Bode 
out, Gr:t\-cssrud. 
The scholarship that inspired 
the Kenrucl..}' scholarship, the 
Georgia HOPE scholarship, has 
been available to Georgia resi-
dents since 1993. 
Compared to Kentucl..·y and 
Arkansas, the Georgia schobr-
ship has the fc>l'CST Jimit:itiO:lS. 
The scholarships award all sru• 
dents with a B a,-crage or better 
full tuition, fees and prcr.idc a 
Sl50 per semester book 
allO\\":lllCC. Also, Georgia's schol• 
arship is completely funded 
through the state lolteJ}: 
\'Vhen die scltolar.;hip was 
created there w:is a S 100,000 
income cap, but the c:ip was 
Gus says: 




abolished in 1995. Another m:ijor change occum,d in 1996 
when the GPA requirement was restricted to college 
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• library Affairs intro<luction lo con-
~r~~~na;!e; f~~~: Ji:e~r~Yn~~0 ~o 
2:15 p.m7 Monis Library JO.m, 
Intermediate Web page construction. 4 to 
6 p.m, 453-2818. 
• Philosophy Club meeting. 4 p.m., Faner 
3059, Chris 536-664 l. 
• University career Services 
resume/coser letter workshop, 5 p.m, 
lawson 121, Vick:e 453-2391. 
• Student Programming Council mar-
keting committee meeting. t!<ery Thurs, 
llii~sti~;iloom B Student Center, 
• College of Liberal Arts Student 
Learning Assistance, now through Ma\' 
l l, Mon. and 11iurs. 5 to 9 p.m., Wed. 1 
to 5 p.m, Faner 1229. Mary Jane 
453-2466. 
~ s~-~- i~'/ifa0m ct~tfi~~-f ~;~~iio~ to 
J~~~ ~~~to pc~~ ~~~tr~e-!bdd 
353-4002. 
• PRSSA hosting National Kidney 
Foundation Wee). "ith a guest speaker, 
6 to 8 p.m., Student Center Cambria 
Room, Presches 457-2606. 
• Golden Key National Honor Society 
fX;~~~~\:i:r:;gz ~~~~~r c~~~r,n;; 
5'49-0232. 
• SIU Veterans Association elections for 
2000-01, 7 p.m., Saline Room Student 
Cenler, MaryAnn 985-9937. 
• The Society for Creative Anachronism 
~i~i~\io~s
8i~rf'J't ~)~~~~! Center 
453-1348. 
R!~~l~~ ~~~~e~~i~~f/ Je::',y 
549-4221. 
• ACLU Zero Tolerance in Our Schools, 
7:30 p.m., Ca1bondale Community High 
School, Leonard 453-8770. 
• SIUC Swing du!, lor dancers of all le,.,-
els, e,-ery 1hurs .• 8 to JO p.rn., Small 
Gym second floor Da,ies Gym. S 1 S stu-
dents $20 non-students, Keri 536• 7627. 
~ ~-'/n~aJ)~1:fe;/,~;:;~'/fo ~!~mn;~~:· 
tact St>ellei· 529-0993. 
• *Saluki Renegades· SIUC Paintball 
Club informational meeting. 8 p.m., 
Video lounge Student Center. Matt 
35!-6632. 
UPCOi\llNG 
• Library Affairs finding books u,mg 
lllinet online, Apr. 7, 10 to l I a.m .. l,lorris 
library 103D, E-mail using Eudora, 2 to 
3:15 p.~ 11.!onis Library 103D. 
453-2818. 
• Chris:ian Apologetics Club answering 
life's questions from God's word, Apr. 7, 
noon. Corinth Room Student Center. 
Wayne 529-4043. 
• French dub meeting. Apr. 7, 5 :o 7 
p.m, Mugs)' McGuire, Courtney 
457-8847. 
• Russian Table meeting. e\'el)' Fri, 5:30 
to 6:30 p.m, Cafe Melange. 453-5410. 
• Southern rlJinois University at 
Carbondale and the Illinois 
~;frf ~ir~~l ;~;~~;~le
0 ~J!:0c:~~~~~e 
Apr. 7, 6 to 9:30 p.m, Apr. 8, 8 ,, m. to 6 
f~;;1tJ!;,~·o~ t'::i,~~ !fc;r';;;~:~;" 
l ·SDD-042-9589. 
• Science Fiction and Fantasy Society 
games. mo\'ies. and fun, Apr. 7, 7 p.m. to 
midnight Student Center Video lounge, 
Marie 529-7474. 
• Michael McNevin will perform, Apr. 7, 
7 p.m., Cousin Andy's Coffee House, 
suggested donation ior adults S5. stu-
dents and l:iw income $3. · 
• SIU Women·s caucus, American 
Association of University Women. and 
Women Studies scholarship benefrt book 
fair, Apr. 8, all day, Barnes and Noble, 
Martha 453-1366 or Carolyn 453-4538. 
• Humane Society pet foi, with 
adoptable pets on display, ask-a-vet, pet 
psrch,c. and more, Apr. 8, lO a.m. to 4 
p.m. 1urley Park, Jolene 549-3787. 
• The Cast Your C..,res Crusade Choir is 
hufding auditions for \'ocalists that are 
i11terested in carrying out God's word, 
every Sat., 3 to 5 p.m., Weslei· 
rnundation. 1rjuan 457-0921. 
• Goreville will hos! the third annual 
3-on-3 basketball tournament for Relay 
for life event ol the American Cancer 
Society, Apr. 8. Gore,-ille School gym. 
$40 entry fee for a lour person team, Pat 
995-2321. 
• Black Togetherness Organization 
rnhural fest. ,~pr. 8 and 9, -.:30 to 8:30 
p.m.. Student Recreation Center Alumni 
lounge. Teresa 536-2054. 
• Irish Studies Fo1um set dancing. Apr. 
9, 3 to 5 p.m., Quigley Hall Room 1408, 
Alicia 35 1-6526. 
• Young Women's Coalition seminar on 
"Young Woman in Support of 
~~~~t~;~j~~7 c~~7~r\i;;:;1e" :,~~i5B. 
• Student Alumni Council meeting. 
ever f Mon, 6 p.m, Kaskaskia/Missouri 
Ro!'ms, Jason 453-2-.44. 
i,~~c;~rki:ge~~fu~~::i~u~~:~dl.~~~~m 
6:30 p.m., Student Center Cambria 
P.oom. MiJ..e 536-3393. 
• SIUC Ballroom Dance dub meeting 
and lesson, eoery Mon., 7 to 8 p.m .. 
Davies Gym small gym second floor. S 15 
student membership, Bryan 35 t-8B55. 
• outdoor Adventure Cub meeting. 
riiJe~:~~"n;er-~hri;~~3~~l;ff 
• American Advertising Federation 
melting. e-.-ery Mon, 7 p.m. 
Communication Building Room 1244. 
Cassie 351-1400. 
• Universal Spirituality p, esentation on 
lucid dreaming. Apr. 10, 7 p.m. 
Longbranch Coffee House back room, 
1ara 529-5029. 
LectuRe notes . exam PreparAtion . novel no!Es 
(Among otHer crowo pLeasinG acaoemic roofs) 
-always (1440.365) open-
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• An SIUC woman told Carbondale police 
her apartment in the 700 block of East Park 
Street was burgled bet,:,een midnight and 5 
a.m. Sunday. TI1e woman said she returned 
to her apartment to find the front and rear 
doors unlocked and open. She later noticed 
a videocassette recorder, a cellular phone, a 
5300 diamond ring. S 150 diamond earrings. 
$60 gold earrings, another diamond ring 
worth $600 and compact discs worth about 
$400 we,e missing. There are no suspects in 
the incident. 
--ii¥' M t;@j§fl-
TH Is DAY IN 1982: 
~~~!~0~~1~b\~~ict~~!~ ~:~~\!!"!~ross 
country and assistant track coach. 
• Britain and , ·1,: .. •ina were prepared to go 
to war over the Fa!~land Islands. 
Readers who sp~t an error in news article 
should contact the DAr1v Ecwm,; Accuracr 
Desk at 563-3311, extension 228 or 229. 
Member of the 
Illinois College 
Press Association 
Where to go when you need to know:-
NEWS 
iil~lUlmfinds· 
lb position Ill J 




5TU0[NT Ar,-AIRS Eoll'OR 
Dietz beg:m as SIUC's 1ice chancellor for 
Student Affairs and enrollment management 
Monda); after being named to the position in 
January. The De Soto native attended 
Carbondale Community High School and con-
tinued at SIUC. He graduated from the 
University in i 9i0 \\ith a d<!!,'fCC in political sci-
ence. 
On his first davas SIUC"s new vice chancel-
lor, Larry Diel7- r;{n imo friends he went to high 
school \\ith mr>re than 30 ye;,rs ago. 
'.t was a little uncanm·," Diel7- said of his 
return to SIUC. "In that, i·ou recognize people 
when )TIU ha,·cn't seen them in 30 years." 
Dic1z walked into the Disability Support 
Seniccs office, under the Student Affairs ,fai-
sion, and w.1s reunited with high school class-
m;lte and DSS director K;1thlecn Plcsko. While 
he and Pbko were friends in high school, they 
nnw ha,·e a di!Tcrem relationship. 
!·le left his stint as the ,ice chancellor of 
Student Affairs and cnrollmelll management at 
the UniwrsitY of Missouri-Kansas Cin· in 
i\·larch tn tak,; the position here. · 
"He is mJ· boss now, and that's nc..,·er hap-
pened to me before," l'ksl..o said. "It is a little 
timny- it's going rn be interesting. I led like I 
;1111 in good hands." 
Dietz spent i\londayandTut-sdaycam·assing 
his new workplace and meccing with Student 
Affairs Staff, student 1,,ovcmment officials, col-
k·gc deans, sn11lcnts and administration. 
SIUC's new Vice Chancellor for Student 
Affairs Larry Dietz spent the first two days at 
his new job meeting with Studant Affairs 
staff, student government officials, college 
deans, students and administration. sn: DIETZ. IW.f: f, 
Dean of library Affairs 





Carolyn SnJ\ler will stt:p down 
from her post ,is the dean of Libr.iry 
:\!"fairs after nine ,·ears in thc position. 
Her resignation will be dfo:1i,·c Julr 
I. 
Sn~~ler said she is !e,wing for hoth 
personal and professional reasons. 
Snyder 
Snnler, a tenured 
p,;,f essor, will 
rcmrn to 1he 
libran; farnltv. :\ 
nacio~al ,carch 
for a new dean 
will begin later 
this spring, and 
an internal 
search for an 
interim replace-
ment will begin 
shortly, acmrding to a Universi~· prc-
p.ucd statcmelll. 
"Carolyn Snyders accomplish-
ments ;trc c,·ident to an1·onc who 
walks into 1he library,~ interim 
l'rnvnst and Vice Ch~ncdlor for 
Academic Affairs i\ larg:tret \\'inters 
,Jid in the statement. 
"Her energy, commitment and 
\'ision lu\'e kept the heart of the ac.1-




evident to anyone who 
walks into the library. 
MARGARET WINTERS 
\hr,hiru:d!or t~ir .;\.:.1-,km1.:- ,\u:.un. 
siblc. I appreciate her m;my <nntribu-
tinns.· 
Snyder, .1ccmnplishments include 
the addition uf com;,mcrs that .1id in 
data searches and .:ollection, as wdl as 
cxpJndcd Jistance le,uning am! 
in$tructionaI lcrhnoio,L!\' scniccs fi1r 
faculrY. staff and studc~ts. 
lnicrim Chancellor John Jackson 
said Snnlcr has hccn critical in the 
mndern"ization of the Uni,·crsi!\·'s 
lihrar\'. · 
·( think Dean Sm·dcr has been a 
good leader on modern technological 
needs," Jackson said. "She has brough: 
much needed change and mndcrn 
technological advances and service 
and libran·." 
In the· statement, S1n-der thanked 
faculn·, staff and the administration 
for riicir support. Snyder said the 
libran· has ,1lso mm·e.' fon,·ard in 
dc,·cl~pment and fund raising under 
her tenure. nith the addition of a 
development officer and dewlopmem 
plans. 
") w;111t to acknowledge c,·cryrhing 
that we were able 10 accomplish 
together," she said. 
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Potential link in 
public indecency 
Third similar incident on 
campus within a month 
0AVJ0 Ft:RRARA 
,'. 111.1n who rcportedly c:xposL-<l and fondled him,df in 
the Student Center Tuc-s<by afternoon fits 1he dc'>Cription of 
a :n;,n in\'ohcd in .1 string of simi!.ir incidents {AU1rring on 
campus. 
He- WJS seen sining ~1cross frrnn a woman on a U-shJpcd 
coud1 in a h.tlh,•.iy of the Student Center c.tllcJ :\rt :\llcv 
when he n.1>orteaiy beg.in masturbating while staring at th~ 
wonun. 
An SIUC student who ,aid he was sining abou: 15 fccr 
away from the suspect when the incidem ocrnm'Cl spoke to 
the DAlLY EGYl'flA:-: \ \'c-dnc-sday on the condition of 
anonJmi~· for s;:_fc~· purposc-s. 
·n1c \\irncss said the ':"man""°' "minding her mm husi-
nc-,,s and reading near the pi.ino" in the center of the hall"·•:: 
TI1c suspect was aJi,,, rc.iding. But, the "itne,.s said, the sus-
pc-ct "seemed kind of odd bec-ausc he [ooketl around a lot -
even· tiruc there was a noise." 
·fnc halh,·.1y was cmwdcd \\ith about 1ive people sitting 
in surrounding couches, and the \\illlcss said at k-ast li\'e peo-
ple w.tlh-d through the hallway before the exposure occurred. 
TI1e \\itness arri,·ed in Art Alley, which is a \\ide hall\\·.1y 
on the sc-cond lloor on the south end of 1he Studelll C cmc-r 
\\ith ,·arious art .idorning the walls, about 3 p.m. to ,tudt 
The witness said he did not see the reported c.xposure occur 
Ix-cause the suspect "\\-.is really, n.-ally sly about whatc,·er he 
was doing.• 
But when the ,ictim called out for help about 3:30 p.m. 
and the suspect spr-.tng fmm his chair and fled out the center 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 2000 • PAGE 3 
CARBONDALE 
Georgetovvn nevv apartment 
buildings approved 
Georgetown Apartments, 1000 E. Grand 
A,·e., \\ill build nm new buildini,-s, prmiding 
eight new apartments, afrer the City Council 
-approved the final devdopment plan on 
Tuesday. 
In addition to the eight, nm-bedroom 
apartments, there "ill be in=sed parking 
and a stOf3£,'C facili1y added. 
Primary construction on the buildinf,-S 
has already begun, and the .1partments \\ill he 
ready to be occupied by Aug. 1. 
Student trustee petitions 
due next week 
Candidatt-S who \\ish to · run for the 
office of student trustee can pick up petitiPns 
in the USG office on the 3rd floor of the 
Student Center. 
:\ll candidates must tum their pctitic,ns 
in t,, the Undcrgradua1e Student 
Go\'Crnmcnt office no btcr than .; p.m. 
Tuc-s<i.w. 
5ru;lcm Tru>1cc election< will b.: April 
i9. 
Tribune columnist comes 
to speak at SIUC 
lohn a\lcCamm. a wc-.:kh· columnist for 
th; Chicago T ribunc and ;nemh<:r '"f the 
Tribunc·s t:;iitorial bo.1rd, \\1!! ,pcak al 6 p.m. 
in the l)c:.1n~ Conforcn...-e Room of the 
Cmnmuni,ations Building about hi, c.,1,cri-
r..·nrL~ in joum.1lisrrl and ho-w srudcnt.:-- c.m 
prq>.,re ti~r their joh, in the field. 
a\lcCarron's Jppe.1r.1m-e i, !icing brought 
10 SIUC bv 'Inc Freedom Forum and the 
So.:iety of!\ofcssion.tl Joum.tlists. l'in..1 and 
refrc,hmcnis will be pn>'1dt-d, and there i, 
no i:tht to Jttcnd. 
For m.on: infonnarion~ cont.act Lance 
Spc-ere at 536-331 l. c.:xt. 226. 
City Council reviews 
fiscal year 2001 budget 
The CitY Council n...,•;ewcd the 5scal ,-car 
2001 buc!it and capital impnm.--ment pro-
jects for the ci1!· on Tuesday. 
The fiscal ~1.orr 2001 budget is S37.5 mil-
lion compared 10 the fiscal year 2000 budge; 
of S32.5 million. 
The highlights for c-.ipital improvement 
prnjecrs include continuing the Mill S1=1 
Underpass pmject, improvements to 1hc 
parking system, ,isual impro,·ement5 to Eas1 
i\lcin Stn.-ct and improvements ro the his• 
tnric \Voodla\\n Cemeten-. 
The council \\ill mc:ei ;,gain on Tuesday 
to rt.>\iew and possihl:· appro,-.: parts of the 
budget. 
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Student A ff airs has gone too far 
SIUC Srudent Aff.'lirs chose to 
c.~ercisc their authmin·, r.ither than 
emp:mw srudents, wh~n they elected 
ro alter Undergraduate Student 
Government's GP:\ policies. 
:'I lond:n; Srudcnt :\!fairs decided 
USG s,;n.nor Rob T,1ylor's eligibility 
would be based on the rnmulati\'c 
grade point a\·er.ige of his entire col-
lei,>e career instead ofllis SIUC GPA. 
'With the same srroke, they opened 
the door for qucstioru; concerning 
their motiws and credibilin· in terms 
of sening the best inter~t of stu-
dents. 
l11e DAILY Ec·,1'11A:S: is neither 
endorsing Taylor, nor is in any way 
attempting to scn·c as an ,ukocate for 
him. I-lowc·1cr, we rcfi.isc to sit idh· b\· 
and watch any srudent, esp-->t:iall}' 
those looking to com:ibute to the 
betterment of S!L'C. become a 
c.msalin· based on .l: concei\'cd 
Uni\'crsity p.>iicies. 
ln .1dd1tion, Srudt·m :\!fairs 
um,irtingly hdped c.\p<>>e a problem 
that thi.- DAILY EG\1'TJA.'-= reported 
on Tuesday, inmhing the gl:uin; dis-
crep.mcies in the USG con.stitution 
concerning GPA requiremcnls for 
presidential and ,ice prL'Sidenti:tl can-
didates. Until i\lond1y, USG only 
used a students SIUC a,·cr.ige to 
determine eligibility for its offia,rs. 
Student Affairs has now stepped in 
and said that a srudcnt's entire acade-
mic reconl, including transferred 
i,,,-,1des from other instimtions, \,ill be 
used. 
\IVc strongly support the use of 
GP:\ requirements for srudcnts seek-
ing kadership positions. This is good 
for SIUC and USG because it s.·ws 
the Uni\'crsity is a place of c.,ccllcn~e 
in terms of academics, and that we 
require our srudcnt leaders c.xccl in 
their academic cndca\·ors. 
\Ve :ilso support Srudent Affairs' 
in\'oh-cment to make sure thc.<e goals 
are met. However, Srudent Affairs 
grossly misused their authority by 
announcing at the L'\St minute that a 
~-umuhti\'c GFA for a candidate's 
entire academic can.-er would now be 
u~d, thus eliminating Taylor from 
USG. Only thn.-e weeks ago, Snulent 
Aff.'lirs determined that Taylor was 
academically eligible to sen·e as a 
senator b.1scd on the s.-imc n:cords. 
Srudcnt Affairs officials claimed thar 
they made a mistake in not taking 
into account a srudcnt 's total acade-
mic GPA. Tbis may very well be a 
legitimate ari,'<lment, but these mat-
ters should haYc been dealt with in 
well ad\•,mce of the ck-ctions. 
To change the policy at this junc-
ture takes away from the srudents' 
right to choo~ who \\ill represent 
them, or who \,ill not. Sn1denrs· 
should nor ha\'e their \'oices silenced 
bec:iusc of bureaucr.itic oolicies that 
arc out of their control. Ta)1or, or any 
srudent in his siruation, h.'lS e\·en-
right to question the logic behind 
such a mo\·e. A gnc\':ll1CC was sent to 
the SJUC Election Commission on 
Taylors behalf April 3 stating that 
Student Affain; once deemed llim 
eligible. l11e letter :ilso stated Student 
Affairs actions were unfair, and 
brought attention to the fact Student 
De\'elopment independently con-
fim1edT.-iylor as eligible for a positior. 
in USG. 
But, Srudent Affairs is not the 
only culprit in this matter. USG 
ne,·ds to address the confusion \,ith-
in their constirution concerning the 
academic starus of its officers. A 
srrong'!r and more concrete USG 
constitution may ha\'!: prevented this 
siruation all tq,,ether. USG'5 duties 
do not only in\'ol\'e sening as the sru-
dcnt body's ek-cted represcnt.ati\'es, 
but also acting as thorough managers 
of their mm ori,r.uli7.ation:tl house. 
l11e prim3l)' job of r:ampus lead-
ers is 10 sen'C the srudcnts, and that 
objective is denil-d if our leaders' poli-
cies sen·e their mm interest, and not 
that of the students. The decision as 
to who should represent the srudent 
body should be up to the students, 
not Uni\'crsity administration. · 
Politenes~ an endangered habit in America 
E,·en as Americans become richer 
and more technologically proficient, 
we arc getting ruder. At home, "n the 
highwar and on the job, had manners 
arc likdicr ID win out over good ones. 
Three-fourths of workers agree 
the workplace had become a ruder 
place in the past dccuic. Companies 
are paying the price for the growing 
bck of civiliry, acco,ding to Christine 
Pearson, prnfcssor Jt the University 
of North Carolina and director of the 
survey. 
Fifty-two percent lost work time 
worrying and 22 percent intentional-
ly cut back on !heir work effort in 
response lo shabbr trealmenl on the 
job. 
Pearson theorized bad manners 
are a direct result of ill will from pre-
vious downsizing, and the increasing 
pressure 10 do more with less, as well 
as from technology like e-mail 
enabling employees 10 ":z:ip" one 
:mother anonymously. 
If our language is :my indication, 
then our manners ha,•c definitely 
slipped. During my own research, l 
found people swear an a,·erage of 16 
times a d3\·. One-third of us sa\' if we 
ha,·c to bjch, we simply let it rip. 
:\ third of us admit that gi,·cn the 
opportunity we sometimes or always 
poke .iround in other people's medi-
cine cabinets. Slightly more of us 
sometimes or always steal a glance at 
other people's mail. 
Yet slueds of deccnc\' and cour-
tesy in America remain: Some 72 
percent of the overall population--
and, amazing!}\ 80 percent of 
Generation X--say they give up their 
scat on the bus for a pregnant or 
elderly person. Eighty-four percent 
say they typically step back to allow 
women to get off the elevator before 
them. 
Seven percent of us confess 10 
sometimes stickjng our chewing gum 
under the furniture. Anyone who 
goes to the movies knows that some 
folks aren't fessing up here. 
Yet our 1novie n13nners seem to 
ha\'e impro,·ed in other aspects. 
\Vhere audiences nnce hissed and 
booed irritating theater ads, now 
they're essentially indiffercnr, getting 
up for popcorn or chatting. And 
once the film starts, two-thirds of us 
become \'igilant, reminding talkers tn 
mind their manners with a loud 
shush. 
An amazing figu,e, gi\'Cn the cur-
rcnt antismoking auirude, is our atti-
rudc to cigarelle smokers. If a fellow 
restaurant patron is puffing away and 
the smDkc was bothering us, nearly 
three nf four of us won't say anything 
hut simply inhal~ Jnd l><.-:ir it. 
BERNICE KANNER writ-, on 
a,lt1trtiJin,g ,1111/ marlqti,rgji-om htr 
bau m New lark and i, ih, aathor of 
-rh, 100 Bnt TV Commtm,:l1 ... .rnd 
If'hJ· Th,y Worked' (Ti11m Ba,,h). /Irr 
virw, au not n,m,ari&· ihou of Bridge 
Nrw,. 
Knight Riddrr Nrw,p.,prn 
.Marrh 02, 2000 
t!4:!;r:£i@e:m3J,':~i 
SGAs am well qualified 
for core curriculum 
D~:AR EDITOR: 
Tiunk )"" for your t½oughtful alitori:tl on the 
U,,i,,:r.;ity am: nuriculum Tu.,..J,y, April -1. On 
bdulf of the more than i50instructor.; and 18,000 
,rudmi. in the rurc, I want 10 anph:,sizr how ,i:ry 
imponant this pf%'T.UO is to ihc Uni\-rr..iryrurr.-
munit); which)"'" editorul o.pn:s.scd well. Plam 
to stn:ngthrn thi, ,ital fcarun: of umlC);":lduatc life 
clctI}y mai.r C'\"a)Ollt:"s attention :.md support. 
l -do \\i.s.h, howc\'cr, to t.-orrct:t on-e misleading 
impn::s.~ion in ynur cdirori:U. YOU stJte, .. ~ lrN grad-
Ul.tc a.-..~~ants a.-,: ~, inru the ~mom with a., 
little .:.s one day of training."Tii>t is >imply not 
true. In fart, ml>.-t G,\.~ in the rorr: h:n"t' \"C.US of 
training in their cho,;:n fidds of c:q,ati~ before 
the,• set fooi in the cl.,.woom. i\lore dun h.Jf of 
th.;n Im,: their Master's.deg-= and arc working 
on their l~d)., 3 much higher IC\,:] of acidemic 
achic\'cmcnt than o:is.ts on the staffs o! the com· 
munity rollc_gcs amund the ~:atr:, for o:arnp!c. 
i\ lo=·cr, their enthusiasm for learning and 
their eng:,gcment in tc:1dung cn ,ind Jo make a 
signilic:mt dilfcrrncc in the lives ofSIUC srudcms. 
And most GAs n:ccivc a week or mo:,: of addi-
tion.u training in how to IC:lch. In the Dcp.u-tment 
of English, for =unple, GAs an: required 10 •nend 
11 d-iys of \\'Oihh<>f" duri,1!; the summer :ind to 
enroll in a o,un.c on tc-.uhing during their first 
semester on the juh 
\ \'Jut the planning documc:m for the cure, 
"Keeping Euu~· dis for is better coordination of 
tl.is tr.uning to crn,,n: the ''CI)' best instruction tl1e 
Uni>=i1y cm pMido its Clltl)'lC\Tl srudc:ms. ln 
many C.1.f,CS, rim. cffon may mJUirc rccha training 
,.., n:quimnent for lughcrdcg=:s :it SIUC. 
'There are still od1cr initiative,; worth discus-
sion. and I cncnur.,gc )"" to rnnsidcr th,m in 
future editorial>: better mrricul.u- intcg:-arion 
between the con: ;md the major, mo:,: ...,;dc.spn:ad 
use oftlic new learning to:h::,logics,and the dcq,-
cr mmmitment nf the Uni>,:n,ity's rt:sc3ld1 faru!ty 
to the core. 
All th= dfo:ts uitim.~tdr"ill help ... -udcnts to 
n::ili:z.< the lnle ,"1ue of tlic Univmin· Core 
Cu:riculum to a lifetime oflc:iming ~"")' in an 
info:nLlriun-rich O."onomy mJ !-Ocicl),: Tnank )')U 
for )Uill contribution to~ importmt ubjo.-ri\'1:. 
Jim Allen, 
lJirMtar Un11.'mil)• C..,"'71' C:r.ritu!um 
]'n:fwar ~fl fi,tury· 
Hugg, keep on doing 
what you are doing 
DEAR EDITOR: 
I am writing this letter in n:sponse Ill 
Julie Hugg's column [DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Tuc'SdayJ "In n:sponsc to the critics." I \\ish 
\"OU would ha\'c included the names of mur 
four critics so l could know who I shouid 
nc\'er cheat off 0£ TI1csc comments ,in: 
mc';!Jll for those critics. 
First, stating facts ahout America's 
founders is not "trashing" them. These men 
not onh· condoned racism, theft and the 
ahducti.,m of human beings, they participated 
in it. The second critic "TOie that Hugg's 
column is detrimental to students and an all-
out emb=sment to SIU. lfHugg's column 
was removed, we would lose a thought out, 
well wrincn column and that would be detri-
ment:tl. Our third critic said that neither 
himself/herself or his/her family has ~•,:er 
owned a sing!e sla,-e, therefore the go\'cm-
mcnt representing the author has nothing 10 
apologi1.c for. I hate to be the one to let :.-ou 
know this, but you arc not the only person 
tha: the U.S. gowmmcnt repn,scnts. Then: 
are millions of pt'Ople in this roulitr)' who 
h,-i, slan, mvnes,; in their anccstIY anJ C'\1!n 
more "ith sla\'c for gn:at, gn::it iiandp:m:nt,. 
Tiie fourth critic wrote that ci\'i.1 rights is 
a real issue while "Indians" arc 1101. If you 
don't "'-"' the relationship benvecn the hard-
slups im~-d on Native Amerkans and ci\il 
rights, then you lll't.-d to!,"' hJck to high 
school. Julie, g,:,od job and I will try Ill keep 
up \\ith your column. I :im ""'Y happy 10 
haw the column instc:i.l of\'Our small·mind-
rd critics. • 
David Maxime 
1uni:r in fS)'<-bdDA,"J' ---"I'm pretty sure we're the underdog here, but that's not 
going to stop us from giving it 
our best shot:' 
J1M SKt!RSOi 
Uci,m.ir,· lk--Wt0tt rrurur,.r rrganhng mr s.~ to 
mn'tlnt~ adm.1r.iltntot not to printiu tm boobtOR'. 
NEWS 
Farm tours offered 
on Mclafferty Road 
Uliiversity Farms 
open jor children 
to to:o· this week 
WILLIAM ALONSO 
OAILT EGV,.flAN R(P0RT[A 
On :-. Jc L.it1i:m· RoJd southwest of 
the SIUC cJmpu~, Fi,i1c, Price's Sec 
.111,I S.1~· h.ts come to lite for pn.-school 
.1ml clemrnw,· children this Wt-ck. 
April 3-i is !•:inn Tour, Weck at 
the fi,ur anir.ul centers at Unin:rsil\' 
FJ.nns. Volunteers from or~ani1,.1tio~s 
such a, rhe Equine TeJm, Furure 
Earrners of :\meri,-;i, and Sigm.1 :\lpiiJ 
hdpcd nm 1he tours. Children from 
demcnt.1n· schools in Gnrc\'illc, 
ShJmtce, ~nd all o,·er Southern Illinois 
a.< well a.s nur;cl'\' s.:h,x,Is ,md ,Lm:are 
centcrs !IK>k p,ut in the fann tou;. 
FJnn "fours \ \'eek h.1s been a prn-
!,'r.llll JI SIUC for more rh.111 2iJ years 
atml It.ts switd1cd sponsors this ~-...;1r lo 
the Dt11,1rtment oi :\nim.11 Sc:cnce. 
'Ilic tours tJke p!J,-c at the Beet; D.1iry, 
I lnrse ;ind S\\inc centers. 
Dr. Rich.ml R,><:,!cr is d1.1ir of th•a 
D,11,1rtcncnt of :\nin:.tl Scicnre, l·ixxl 
and Nutrition .md a profc~~or of 
:\nim.tl S.:ience. llii, is Ro,,dcr"s tiN 
vcJ.r \\ith the r:1nn t 1ers. 
· "Our ohje,·ti\'C, reg.m!k-s, of lmw 
o[d or ,·ou11~ the ,tudcnt~ .in.-. is to 
cxpl.!in ~o th~m .1hout hr.,· aninul, tit 
info J~'TI~~ifnm: .1nLl inro food pnxiuc-
tion ~,~tt·m~ ... Ro<.'dcr s.1id. 
~Jiu.- tour. hring .lttcntion tn th~ 
farm;, but are re.ii!\' J!-,ut the d,il,!ren, 
,JidJcnuifrr Log·.1;1,a frc:-hm.m ,minul 
xicn4."c m.1jor from Detroit. 
"l think it's re.illy!;""'! for the prn-
~r.un l-.cl·~1l1'C it l1ri11~.~ publjcity to the 
t:nnh .md to the .1gricultun: pro-
gr.un,," Log.in s.,id. ":\, .1 kid, I loved 
horv•~ ~o .my dunce to get out of 
,..:h1)(.)] :md to ~.,> ~l'C hof'.l~ I ju~r 
:hm:;;n: ir w.ts the p-catl',t thin;;." 
Both Jenny L;tton, a junior in 
cc1uinc scicnre, Jml ;\fosi \VilliJm<on, 
.1 tn:shmJn in anirnJ! •a:ie11cc, mlun-
teeml for the tim time att th: Horse 
Center. 
Litton.a rnembcrofthc EqucstriJn 
Teatm, h.1s reilly enjoyed her c.xpcri-
c11<cs \\ith the farm tours <o far. 
"I cnim·c,I w.1tchin.: the kids \\ith 
the smil~-s ·on their facc;. I toured them 
through the b.trn Jnd shmwd them 
wh.ll they ale. The kids reJ!ly enjoyed 
pl.t}ing \\ith the baby horses and 1><=t-
ting them," Litton sJid. 
\ VilliJmson work.s Jnd li\'cs on the · 
f.inn< and mluntcen:d ht-.:ause she lud 
c.xtra time and likes sccin;: little kid,. 
-It'"" fun, ;ind I got the ci1Jnce to 
educate little kids about horss-s and tell 
them the right w;iy to s.1y thini,a; like 
c1Iling a cowboy's rope a l.uiat," 
\ Vi!!iJmson ,aid. 
Karen Jefferies, a junior in ai,'Ticul-
n1re education is J transfer student 
from Oregon State. She al,o liws and 
works on Uni\'crsity Fmm and helped 
at the Swine Center. · 
"I wa., in char,_'C of the pi~. \ \'e 
t.tlke,I about the simiiJriri,-s between 
pit,n. and ~mm.1ns. l11t:y wcrcn•r ,1uitc 
use to the smell, but the'\' were .ill re"1-
ly cxl'ited to ,,,c them, 
0
Jnd the ,1ue,-
tions they a!'-kcd Wc!'c re.illy amazing," 
Jefferies s.1iJ. 
Some d1ildrcn don·: ;,,ct to '""" wh,t 
it i, like on ,\ fann or ~ce .min1.1ls up 
do,c s.1id Su,.111 G::1h.11n, dcpJrtmcn-
tal ,!crrnmt.mt ofl:iccr man.1gcr .md 
Rc><:dcr°sJ"i,!Jnt. 
"'\i,u driw dom1 the ro.td 1»u .:ct 
tn ~t:c a cow or ,l hor.-c, hut vo~t nl~·cr 
get to go to a farrn Jm! sc~ wh.tt it'~ 
like. I ,till remember m,· ki1de{KJrtcn 
ticltl trip-..~ tho~c .1n: !-,(.Jl?H:thin~ th.lt 
,tirk wirh ~»u J]J your life," Gr.1lwn 
~.1jd, 
·n,e farm lllUrs will tJke pl.ice 11 9 
~1.,n. umil 3 p.m. to~.1.iy .md tomorrow. 
SIUC Cleanup sponsors 
contest for new name 
Group dedicated to 
campus beaut[fication 
offers a cash prizi· 
JENPUFER WIG 
Q&ILY (GYPtU,l'\I l'tCPORTCN 
SIUC C:e.1nup .. , new gr,iup ded-
ic.Ht:d ru bc.iu:lt~·inµ: c,unpus, nn~d .... 1 
nJme .ind will p.1y S 1,500 to !:<l one. 
The: oq~.1ni1Jtin11, p.trt of the 
Snutl,c,,: · lllinoi, · Cle~nup 
C.unp.1ign, i.; 'poni;orinf!; .1 contest to 
ti1d .1 new n.1111c .,m! lo~o bv April 
H.The winner ,,-ill raeive Sl50Ll in 
tuition next fall rnurtc,y of the SIU 
Fourni.uion .md 1he Center for 
Erwironmcnr.1I I k1!th and ~,ten·. 
Christine Du;rn, ,111 en\'ironn;en-
1.1I .1rnh.1ss.1Jor ior The Center for 
E11vironme1Ha1I He.1l1h arul S.1fc1,·, i, 
one ,nulent leadin.: the sub.:om,;1it-
tec. She .,.1id the c'ic:111up c.1rnp•ign, 
whid1 begins Earth \\'eek, will 
ch.rnge !he w,1y people look .11 the 
world arouml 1he111. 
"I think its ,·cry import.mt ti>r our 
crwironmcnr," !-.tid Dunn, J. :--opho-
more in bu,inc:s-.. cdw .. ·;ition from 
Grt·Jt F.1lls, :-.font. "\Ve haw Jo li\'c 
here. \Ve lm4."cm~cimr...l\' Jitter, ~md 
people .ucilt µ:om~ to ri1.1ri.1,~c if thL~y 
,l,lll't reJ!i1e they·r~ doing it Ill :he 
tir,1 pl.1l'e.' 
SIUC de aiup ts pH! of the 
Sourhern Illinois ClcJrlllp 
C,unpaign, a pl.111 a,mounccd hy 
Glenn l'oslurd at the Pro,pcrit)' 
2000 Luncheon Dec. JI. l'nshard, 
\'ire duncdlor for Administration, 
announred thJt 1hc pro;;r•m WJs in 
development for E.irth \ \'eek. 
Rr-11N1kW4g•]~1141 t4¥\Vi¢3 
• FOP MORE INFOR'-tAllO~• .\OOUT 
51\,.'-:; CLF.:A•-.UP, CALL TH( CENTEq 
ro~ E•.vlF-iO~Mt:~-TAi... H£ALTH .\ ... 0 
$Aff.T'Y AT .i53•7l80 OR \,"ISIT 
WWW CC:.,_.'5 SIV.C:CUICLCM~U? Q!q 
WWW PSO.SIU EOUISUSTAIN 
l'o,hJr.1 w.1s unJ\'Ji!Jhle for mm-
mcnt. 
Cori h:ri,h,tl: J junior in infonn.1 .. 
tion 'iysrcms tc.:chnology froin 
Bunker I !ill, i, JI'<> an a111h.1ss.1dur 
with the crnter. Kristoff sstid ,he ,ind 
Dunn .1re r•ssion.ttc .,hout the emi-
ronmenr a1nd hopctul for d1.mge. 
The pro;:r.1:n will l,c !Junched 
during Earth \ \'eek. Once cleanup 
begin,, the group will attempt to 
pick up campus litter as ofrcn Js pos-
sible. SJUC clc.111Up is looking for 
rnluntecrs and Registered Srudcnt 
OrgJtfrlations for assistJnce. ·n,c 
group p!Jns to c,·cnru;1l!y ha\'c spon-
sors to prn,ide food ;1nd aid th~ 
cle.mup progrJm. 
l'~ul Resti\'o, director of The 
Center for Erl\'ironrnent,il Health 
and Sale~·. said the deJnup prngram 
will prompt students lo create 
chJnge indi\'idu.1lly. 
•Jf we cJn c:c.inup our c.1mpus 
. ind cnc-rgizc! ~omc ~tudcnts. they cJ.n 
do it hJl'k home too," Restim said. 
"Thc1· will m,1ke a difference. 
They\e 1:ning to tJkc o,·er the 
world." 
Rcsti,·,, also s.1id SlUC's bcJUt'I' is 
or.c thing thJt draw,: people :o ·1he 
Jre.1 and he hopes students will rcc-
ognh~c d1Jt. 
"It's ceruinh· more b:autifol thJn 
~1ny cJmpus i0\'c! e\'cr hccn to," 
Re,ti\'o sJid. 
11111.11111'1111 
. The Road To El D.indo (1") Jli: 
t;11H.:9.10 
Romeo Must Die (ffi.J}) 
410 6 i..: 9),1 
flmOnEmh(ffi.Jl) 
i1\1 i:l0 9:i..: 
• Mission To Mm (1") 
\' H0 7:10 94\ 
Wlutmr It Talcs (1'1-lll 
i:!i i.+:, ~::,.1 
American Beauty (RI 
rni:09_;; 
Erin Brockovich (RI OT~ 
4 00 i:10 10.1\) · 
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I.SIXTH SENSE (~Jl: 
CIDER HOUSE 
2.RULES (PC-13) ,' :.-
Don't let your time 
run out loo~ to the 0Jwg 
House fur rummer or fall 
housin~. 
The Da~ House 
CoblJc',D.c,,.,,~~W,rqs 
WWW.DAILYEGYPTIAN .COM 
~fa~1 ilD Will1Jl'm;iL: 
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B AVERAGE': 
pn:pJr~uory 1,,·'-mr:•c..~. , 
StL"\"C ·1~,m1,ki1l<, din.-...-ior of rom-
1111.all1..".1ti,)1h for the Gt:1.)~..,'Ll. Sn1Jc:11t 
Fin.m1..--c Conmll~,ilm, S.Ud the on.,.~.un 
.U'() h.t-. c.'\.l'.mdc.."\l to nnn-tr:1 .. litiou.tl 
,ni1,._fcnt~ in t)rdc..·r tn c..•n.,;;u.rc .tll sn1dcnt$ 
h.1\1: the t)t'l"-)rtunity h> g:_l hl i:01It1-,""C. 
'"If ,·vi c:1rn .1 B .1vcnL":c in high 
:.:;'.:•~;:, ·~::•~'.;,';~:;t;~\~~::~tl;;·~ei:! 
·1~1mp~in-. ,.1id. 
·11,e ,,h,11.ir-bip hdr, p.•rrnr; •n,1 
... n: ... !t..·ar:- n: ... ·01..,,111i1c .1e.1d~mi( .1.:hicn:-
mL"r: ,b ~:rn .. t.·:hin~ nmrt· imrl..1rtant. 
·1~m~pki1h !-.lii..i. 
.. It· .. n1.1Jc .1'..":.llicnU~ .t..:hit.:\'t:11,cnt .1 
nrnnl"-=r (),le :ir°l\lrity .1t t!1c di11n1.:r t.1bh: 
,Uhl .:.U ,Ul)U.1\..l Gcorgi.t, ""Tom1~kin, ~u~!. 
·n,e Illin,,i, lfo,hr EJu,-.Hinn 
'.~;;!, /;;~~'.::: _;~::::~i::: ::~, ,:,;~;:::~ 
GRIEVENCES 
~,,~:,t ~:•f -~-- -
Ell.'di,ln Comminn .. · ~'<-'!~)fl' i'"'":ni on 
,:.1111;,u:-. 
\V.tlnnirc ~.litf tht• ll!..T1.frd ·•rpni\·.1! 
!, .1 t~1nn ol,·cn,1\:--hip. 
·n~.: -.c.,·D1h..i ~'Til··~·.u1ec 'it.l:c, th.It 
1;~~:~:1~t~~·\\~!~~~~;L\l-~1~-~~.::1~:lli~ 
.tll, ,•x, 1.· h~.....-~ i rrn:t·~in:-"• c.\,·t.·1,r th, ~,c 
INDECENCY 
t)Jlit. 
Rep. Le,,is L.mg, D-Skokie, s.ud 
he was aware of simil.u- scho!Jrships 
in other sm~ but did not find •Jut 
until after the bill w.,s wri!trn how 
alike the sd1olmhips Jam.illy were. 
L.mg, J sp<mcor of the bill, sJid he 
liill not ,,·.int to put .m in..:-omc c.tp on 
the <chnlarship he,-.1use it ts ,iitlicult 
to Sl\" if .1 famih· L-.111 .uii.>rd to ... end .1 
child to ,·olle,:e: F.uni!ir, .1ble to pJ}' 
tuition m.1\' ~till 11.1\'c tn :.;n withnut 
l>thcr 11t:\.'t::sirit.~ t1, ~·01npc~1~.1tc-. 
TI,c ,..;hol.mhip wnul.t Ix· fonded 
throu~h tht..• ... t.ltt::- l!l.'ncr.tl fimd. 
J,.;n:.: -..1i1.l \,i·½ ~ S-4<,.5 hillion ,t.1tc 
bu,ig::t :m~i S 1 biili1Jn :--urp!u'.', fonding 
,h,,u!,l 1111t i"C a prvbkm for the pro~ 
i:r.1m. "Il1c c:-.tim.1h.·d co,t of the pm· 
;:r.un i, S 170 million per ye.ir. 
"'Even if we didn't hJ-.·c .t ~~.uplu'.',, 
we ,:.tn .1rl~mi ~hi'.\ ~ ... ·lwI.1r--hip: L.u,g 
~.1id. 
l1t.· h.1::- r1.'\.·cin·li 1wcrwhdmin1!; 
"llpfl<lrt whik· tr.1\'ding thr()tigh 85 
-..·.Ult.·,l in lw the 1.,-.rit.~-Jncc (ommi,,ion• 
1..-r,. \ \".1lrmir~· ... t.,rt.-.., -.,in .. ·,· l iS<.; ,-.mlii-
.. LHl", .m.· n,H n1,.,!o:n.·c, (lr d.um pub· 
1:.: 1.):ti ... c, the- bc.uin;.:" h.1n.· t,) be 1,f'lt.'t1 
lmJcr the ll!inni-.. l.1w. 
.... 1,~ITK.'\.~'.,;... .... ~hictl,Jl"\.0 •p.,1""lJ'\."ll<-
r;: 1.":Ul 1-Jlt r.\· .1h ... ~t th: 1~ hl1..1n" .. he ,1.!ll 
The 1in.u :._'fie,·,n,e ""·" tik.! h.1,,.-d 
0:1 rw11 di"~p.u1i.:i1., t~H;n .. l in the: 
u:::·c Con:-tifutioa, tin:: .ll,mt Roh 
·r1yldr
0
, CP:'. ,l!~J the il!t·~itirn.1tt: 
1x:t!ti(•:1,. 
nun 1:i,11'111\ 
counties for spending tJ.x do!la,s on 
higher education, Lmg said. 
He said the monev coulJ not be 
g<>ini: to a better pro6.,'.Jm. 
"\\'e are really in the right pLtce 
here for families in Illinois," Lang said. 
Anmhcr s!Jte where ,1 merit schol-
.m!up is in l"b-is!Jtion is :\!JbJmJ. 
The Abbama HOPE 
S,hot,rship wJs nri~n.tlly designed 
to be fun,b!, like Genipa's, by the 
st.1te lottcn-. However, Al.,lwnJ resi-
dents ,·ott-d Jown a bill in October 
I 'J<J') that ,rnult! IJ.1\"C fonded the 
,..;hol.mhip \\ith lottery money. 
11,c current bill propo;cs tn f'JY 
for :he ~dinl.if'hip with g:r,,wth frorn 
the..' educ.1tion ti1rnf. whid1 timd~ .lll 
,·,b-..·.1tiun in .-\hb.un.1. 
Dr. \Villiam W,1!1, Jirector of 
,,hol.irship, for th~ AiJhJmJ 
Cnmmission of Higher E<lucJtic,n, 
-Jid it is unlikely thJt the bill will p.1ss 
1·1.'Glll'C th:: JJnotmt of the cducJ.tion 
fonJ grm,1h i, unpredict.1ble. 
TI1c gric\';ln,e stJtes !he USG 
C.,,,,rinnion rcquirt-s the binh J.1:e oi 
tho,c "ho si!,'ll petitions in supron of 
USG ,·an,!id.1tes. \V.t!tmire s.uJ ,ill 
1x·:itions were b,i,-cn out \\ithout binh-
,Liy,. nukin;; ..!l the petitions for "11 
USG positioa, in,·.i!iJ. He rcquL-,,ted 
th.tt c\·c:ry,mi.: ,vJ11) n1ntrll i11 .1 petition 
!~ ailowl..'1.i to nm. 
The USG judicial b<mJ nil! 
rc,frn T:11"lor's GP:\ am! the im·.tlid 
petition.:. t:mi~ht. 
TAYLOR 
, -. ,snsum rnnM rAGE I 
to be specific tu m.1kc sure which one 
)"U arc up ,igJinst," he s.uJ. 
lku11.<,e of TJ)fors rml,lem,, Eric 
\ \(tltmire, T•)lors ,fo, pn:sidenr, tihl • 
~'fit-.:um, · ,ith the USG eh-rion L»m-
mi"inr, to n.-.iew the GPA st.Ul(Ltnl. 
\ \',tltrnire sJid th,11 the USG ,onsti • 
miion Joe.: not n.,1ui,-.~ J GPA from 
tiN semt-ster tr.m,for smdcnts. which 
implies th.11 mrnmunity colk!,"' gr.1dt"' 
,houhl not I,,· fKtom! into an SIUC 
GI'.-\. I lenry ,1;....-n.-...-s \\it!·. keeping just 
DIETZ 
lfo.wring themt-. .uiJ intLn:,t in 
n.-c,unnL1:t Jnd n:tL11tion. Dicrl ,..;,L 
h.1\-c ,urfa,,:J in m.mv of the di. .... 11"ions 
he h.1.s liu ! this w,:d;.. 
"I fa.I tlw dll:rc ., all"..;)' ,unu>.I d.: 
\\hik i.!c.1 otl,.u•nin;; rn,rc ,i;:g,L..._,;..,, in 
m.uh,i;,g .ui.l m.nutin,:. :u.! brin;.,01,g in 
an:.::.4!..mic.tlly,m,ig,n>.b1t1•,.,tl.u:«i." 
Di,.u. ,u,l ·1t.,,k ,,in: my ma:h i;,, this 
ii1.-.rirutu,n ... 
I }.eu. .ll.!mits hi, xhL'-litle w.,s J little 
.unhiti<J1•, ;\l<Jn,Liv .m,! TilL."<l,v in th.tt 
he oxu,l ,.,: k,_.._1,·,tll ,,f the "":ilk-.ibtx11" 
JJ'l"iaont11ts he la41 1101.!c 1;,r hi, fir.! 
W)~ on d1L' jnh. 
"\ \11.1t I hu1d is dllt IX"!'k \\\.'re 
ptuud of wlut ti•~· \\1.-:-C ,h,'r(, :lfkl tTu.')' 
NFl'IS 
the SIUC GPA J:,J.sed on this imrliet-
tinn. 
Henry s.ud the Judicill llo:irrl "ii: 
nuke the decision on wh.11 the stan-
d.ml "ill be for USG. 
As fr,r rhc rest o!Ta)for's c-Jmpaign, 
the Judici:il Bo.trd will rule a, to 
whl'ther ,ir not T.l\'lor anJ \V.tltmire 
'"Ill run for USG. 'rne Ju,lici:il Bo.ml 
h.is the tin.ii S.I\' as to who is allow,:d to 
n111forUSG .. 
"I'm ju,t goin;: throu;:h the 
motions," T,nfor s;iid. ··n,c,· should 
ju,t kt eWf}l;nc ha,k on to run." 
'11ie USG eh-rim" "ill be on April 
19. 
w.u,tt,I to ,J.,w me lots oftfun;.,,s ,u>Mlt 
their p.uti,1tl.tr oix-r.itinns," Di~rl s.u,I. 
"To me, tli>t is -.,mctlung )Ul ,hit Cllt 
,hon." 
And tl1ctimc tlut DierL T•1.-nt,i,iting 
nith ,:uious offices irm1n:sscJ Stt"\"l! 
Ile>.,=, an anomey ,,;ti; tlic Sm..!mt 
u.~tl,\,,.-.i,t.ma,otlicc. 
'·E,-cn thot,gh he is tl1e,fo: dw1<.cllor 
for all ofStud..11t ,\Jfair.;, he to ,k the tiinl' 
to mt-ct \\id, l"'-"'l'le in all of the otii,-.,,. 
tl»t he "ill ,,..-ct«.,:," Ri~,.;t.s sai,!. -nut is 
un11<1ul for snmt"rte so high up tu M', .md 
t.tlk \\id, the l,,..,..,,,t-btl crn1~l)t-.:s." 
l) 1w Karmnkr, ch.urmm of the 
G,JJu.tte Council. WJS JI..,, !,'1",lteful for 
t.111: tinte Dietz sp1.1i! !,>etting to k: .,,_. J lit-
tle more about lum. 
"l,-ct)·muchappmi1tcDr.Dietztak-
ing the time to go alxiut die cunp.1-." 
K.mimlcr said "I tlunk tlut SfC1ks '"Cl:' 
highlyofhim" 
T\\i,e in thn.-c week.,. a 11w1 h.1, rcponcdly c.,p,..1.-..I ,m,! fondkd 
lumsc!fin the Smdent CL'ntcr's :\n All1."\'. A man ,iJ.,., WJS 'L'en 111.1.<-
mrh.1:ing in ~ lorri, Li hr.try ~ !Jn:h 21. • 
fi.,t tall, white nun \\ith hro\\n hair and side bum,. I le w.is l.1,t 
seen .:.tll"}ing J bbck backpJck, we.uing khaki p.ints an,! J blue 
,hin. 
thn,:.,gh l11omp•,on \ \'o,)!J._, the \\itnc:-., kr1t.-..\· ~omi.:thin;,! w.i_, ,uni:--". 
11,e su,pcct in Tue'<lJy's incident \\·Js Jt-,cribed by the nitness 
J.< J l'-0 tn 190-pound, 5-foot-9-inch white mm in his e.u-lt· 20s 
nith dJrk. ,hon liair. He \\~IS seen w~aring a sweater and brow~ cor-
duroypJnt>. I lc \\';"IS ,·,tr1)ing J b!Jck !x,ok bJg, JnJ the \\itness s.>id, 
he app<'.in:d to he a sruJent. 
:\ suspect JescribcJ in an incident that reponcdly n,rnm-d 
~ larch :! I in the second tloor of the lihra.n- WJS described as a 19r.-
pounJ 5-foot- to-inch white man "i,h brPwn hair between the 
,gc ot23 anJ 25. 
"She \\~l, lm,teri,J! Jn,! cnin,.:." the \\itnt'" s.1iJ. I le J.<kc-d h,·r 
whJt \\".l., \\TO~g. JnJ she told.hi,;, whlt h.,d luppcnLxl. 
TI1e \\itne,;s tri,·d un<uccc,.,fully to .1pprehend the s:isix-.:t. 
11,e wr,m.m Liter ri:poneJ tlie in,ident to Uni,-crsity r->lice. 
\Vhile like <.!1..-xriptinns Ju,-c been ,~,-en in two other ,imil.1r inci-
dents tlut c,:.-un-,-d in the p.L<t four weeks, police luvc )-Ct t<> estJb-
lish a connc."tl"r,. 
"It's not like the !-."'Y l<x,ked like J weirdo," the \\itness saiJ. 
In an in,idcnt thlt repone.!lyoccum:J ~l.trch 2-1-also at the 
SruJent Center in :\rt Alley - a susix-ct who fondled himself in 
front of an SIUC woman was described as a 21 to 2-1-ye:ir·old, 6-
-· Chcd.; oul our n~w look and new features for our onhne 
GUS SAYS: .:b"iticds! Now there arc more classifications. bold 
kt!cr,. and h}pcr links lo home pages. Ym1 can also now 
Reaction to the reported indecency in the S;uJent Center "·Js 
mixeJ \\'~Jnc'<h~· afternoon. Some sruJents saiJ the repeated 
incidents lre "amusing anJ funny," while nthcrs say the public 
indecency can be "tr.mmatizing" to womer. who ha,·e been ta.rget-
cJ ,ictims. 
O _ 0 . _ ~ suhmil vour c!as~ificd ad on!in •• 
IOtlE~ Cil~t~ui.B~i~ CG.et IBlte~@ll11~l Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 a.m. • 4:30 p.m 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 53&-331lll 
,---.,-,,S,...,M'""l.,..L""E"""A,-,IJ'""V:-:-:-:E-:-:R-::::T:--:-IS'""·1'""N.,..,G;-:--:-R-:-A:c:T;c:,E"'·s""· --, CLASSIFIEIJ UISl'LAY ADVERTISING 
~HniRlum A,, Si:r: 
I J..\· ............. .Sl.:9 rn li1u·/f-:"r .!... '\ fitH·,. 25 d1.1t.1<•r!• ~r lin~ 
l .!.,·, ............... ft.,~, rc-r lanrJ~r .!. • C,•r,\· 1 11.JtoJlinr: 
t;. J.a\'"•••·· .. ·• .......... 9"',' pc-r l111r/r.-r J.,,. ll) .un J.,y rri,.,- 10 pubri~·.1ti,1n 
10 J.a\, ................. Mt,• i~' l1ur/prr ~1,'\Jwrr114m;: f.1, nmnlirr: 
:tJ J...,.,, ............. (,;•pa l111(·irrr li., .. - f11~45J 4 12.f~ 
• 1-900 & Lt-,:-.1l H. nr ..... :S I (,.! I" r lint"/pc-r J.1, Cl .. ,1il.N. t>nlmf': 
hrtp;//l l.1,, ... _t.ulukici1v.Jr-.• ·u.rJu 
$}.75 ~rind, 
Sr,.c..- ,r..,,,.,u,on ll.-;aJl\rw: 1 t'"'• Z d.1":'• rrior ,., rut-lk.1tlon 
lt.,quir...m..-nh: Smile ..J, arc JC'•i~nnl 10 l"I' u~ by 
;...i...,.Ju.11• ur ~ti:"nu,uu,n,- (.,, ~~r1oon.1I ..Jvcrtl-.i,..;:-b.•,•-t•n. 
;ann·..,r,~r'C'"- c,,ni;:r.1h1Lu· •n•. 1'1'..:, "'" • O••f f,•r c,•,"m"'rc~I u..., 
or t,, ;annvunc,o .,,..~h. AJ, coot.tln1ni,: :t rlw,r\o:" numht.or, 
rnu-1in,: tinC' ..,«- rl.a..:t- ... ,11 hP ch.a,i:--,J the, c1 ....... Ji .. rl.a,- "J'l'n 
r.itc- .,f !olv.JIJ ~r \;vlu,"n h""l1, 
Or,tnR,UC'l 
MlnlmumAJ~ir.u 




2 r,ffl.,!1!Jy..,rr .. >1rt1rubBc,11k11 
Al11 ,cJuMncLs....,.IJ...JJi•rln.J,. 
,1rc-""11J•~1ohur.1!,ruinc 
\.,.,rJ.,r.Oth .. l'burJ,,.,..-"' 
;1,,;(rr-.t.hll'N1l.ir.:,erC'.:Jumn.-i<!th., 
E-rn.ail cleadvert@siu..edu. http://vvvvvu.dai1yegyptia:n..com 
=================---------------------------
Auto 
,c- 'C•D F,OoE LX. 3 0 v;_ o,•o. a': 
rX,..,,er. :Id play~,. l·.ir. ro-,i. !':.'!:OC. 
536-7178 
96 C(.,:(;f AVENGER, low n. 'es. 
Tl~ED 0; JU~•: 1 N~ ,, r•~ -:::1rZ 
H::-.-e ,:;red., p,oble-s:" \'., ~~, 1,.:: re-
e\l~b. ~., -:re<l,•l Cc' 1 Po". 57]-~;.i~~;•n, I ho--e g.1o•or•eed 
84 O•:VY 1 /2 T()~J P/U. 350 va, 
E,:l .. :bo~ rrirb. THM 350 :r:ins ..-.ud 
I-re$. fl'!'W reor ~~c~~~, ru~•. ,_, .... · 
<X>Od. S1200obo 018-935 89?3 
•1--red wi"'c!O'lo'S. C'd/ccue'"e, ..... w :.re~, 53 SU?ER S!:RlES. BJIC<. V-E. good 
J,;:,a+e .. 1r.!er:c.r. ~or,n roof, !•C ccnd, 1 cond, orig;r,ol pa.nl. or.e o-,...,,er, an 
~11,.X•, c::i!I 351-(-t'j.:, 1, r.-•!a ; ,.q•.1e. S5000 f,r~. fa'T'l ,: 61a 833 
92!:0 Cr c:!-'oe!:.!el::-""yol--..x:, ::Om:-
84 Ct-<EVY I /2 !OJ P/U, 350 VB. 
Ede:brt;k C.Jrb. THM 35•'.) fro~!.. mud 
t,re1,, rew re-:ir brc~e~, 1 ~ .,, , ri..,r.\ 
Parts & Service!; 
cood. S1200 cbo. 6'8·93o•a;,93 
' STEVE THE CAA COCiOR 11,,b,ie 
--------- mechcr.1c, he moi.es house col!\, J.57· 
7984 or mob.le 525 8393 93 CODGE SP;RIT 4 doo,. 3.0 V6. 
~~~,~ :h~~. ~~~~i~'.~;~·o~!·t1~;~1~e~\~o , 
s.:11, S2B00 ob:i, !.., .,-:en, or "ail ~;e,. 
5 pm. {,18·965·8993. 
Motorcycles 
Bicycles 
ROAD e·KE. 5l cm. o!.,r:i,nvrn hc"Tle, 
GT, co!I for deto,!s. a1~ing S.500, coli 
351-5770 
Appliances 
: WASHEP./DRYER, S250, h-;dge 
$175, Stov• SlOO, 25" TV $125. 
19" TV S90. VCR SJ5. 457-8372 
--------- i ---------
___ H_o_m_e_s ___ ; Stereo Equipment 
, C"DAlE, I M; F<O.',I S:U. 2·3 bd,r- I 
bot?l, 9J1cge. hrd.wd i:n, do. 
$39,000, cal •9·1622 
I DESIGN<.R 2 & 3 bo,m. fum. w/r'.:, 
! be:s~-~o:~s;3;;:l~;;~~~~~!I 
i ,orry M pol>. coll J57-3321 
Mobile Homes 
SPEAKERS, YORX. l 1.34" roll. 3 o• 
lwc.!er, 6j" m,d. 61" woo1er. $55 




~!es. t.ervice, rental, OJ. lamole. 
big ,creien, video producfor., 
, .:--'1rd,nq s.tud10•, d:.•rl,cot,on, 
call A57·56A I. 
Electronics 
tAX IT! 
fa• ~1JH:u~;~s~;i Ad 
lndvde the fo:iowinQ 1nbtrT10l•Ol'I 
•rull no~ on::J 1.tdJreu 
•0u•es to pvb!.1,h 
•ClouJ,cc•,cn wor.1ed 
•w1.•el&.1r I~ J JOI pk·,e 
r..::~ber 
6 I 8·A5J·J2•8 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Computers 
PENTIUM 120 NOTEBOOK. W,n,la-.. , 
95, Office 97, oct,-.e color, lnternel 
ready. re..- ccnd, must ,ell. o\king 
ody !675 obo, coil J57-289J, leo,o 
Sporting Goods 
FOR SAU:! KAY MS & ~ANOES · 
Dagge.-, Pei:cpt,on, fe-ctierct.;ft, St,a 
\"/er-or-ah, C11rreMt ~e,;gni, podd!e,_ 
PF D's, & m1,d1 fflOl'e, Sh.a,.. ,.,ee f,,,,li. 
Outf:ners, coli ~29·2JL1 
2LACK l'OWDEP.. MllZZEl lood.,, 
and equ;pmenf end suppiiers c:Jll 
983-6806 otter 5 I, meu 
Pets & Supplies 
ROTIWEltlER PUFP!ES, hand 
fed/,a,,ed. 6 weeh otd. SI 25, coll 
Jotlyn, -4!,7-~681. pictv,e, con b, 
SCM nt w,,.,w Qtt":,11:cn com/rot::,vo, 
Miscellaneous 
TOP ~Oil DfllVER• AVAILABLE 
tv:::rw, call Jacob·, Trucl;,,g er 687• 
3578 · 
jlfflM~W~lml 
APT. TRAILERS, DUf>I.EX. o,oil r-.ow, 
S285·AOO, lv,n & unfurn, coll 457• 
5631 
COUNTRY LMNG2 Ideal for grad 
,tvdent, n;ce & pcoceful. remod.l«l, 
S265, ovo,I now, 529-3507 h. "'"" 
Ronms 
AMBASSADOR HAIL DO™ 
FOREST HALL DO<M 1,nglo rooms 
ovo1lcble os low 01, $271 /mo, all util 
ind1Jd~ • col.!e, SOFhomore qvol,-
f,ed. call 457·2212 o, 457-5631 
In C'd.:::!e'1 Historic OistTict, Clany 
Ov,et t. So!,, w/d. o/c, new opp!. 
hrdwd/Rr>. VanAw\en, 529·5881 
SAJ.UKI HALL. dean room'i for renr, 
u•1l1ties included, semes.ter leas.es 
ovo,loblo, $185/ monrl,, ow,n from 
SIU. coll 529·3~ 15 0' 529·3833 
PARK PlACE EAST S165·S185/mo, 
ut1I ind, furn. do1.e to 51U, free For~· 
;r,a, call 549·283, 
Roommates 
MATURE, FOCUSED, RESPONSIBLf 
~rod ,tvc'enl, n,,eded lo .ho,e, 2 Ld,m 
t. 11 bo,!, oi,r. coll l57•A777. 
FEMAIE NON-~MOKIM. roommc•o 
needt'd t, i.ho,e qv;et, t'.~n 2 bdrm 
opr, o,l fnr Jen, 351-8376 
CLASSIFIED 
THREE ROOMMATES NEED€0 for 5 
bdrm hou><,, fall & spring, a/c, w/d, 
2 bath, coli (618) 457•4195. 
Sublease 
"l !>U~ltA!>tl<~ Ntt:Ul:O tor !:lummer, 
2 bdrm fvm, 5 yr aid op!, c/a, deck, 
porlong, do,e lo compys, S250/ each 
per mo, coll 549·6632 ofter 8 pm 
,.)p C'DAlf locai;ons, SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 bdrm fvm oph, no pets, 
~~~ u:. ~rs'tc!fur'.c;~ti'~tJ~nl 
4145 or 684·6862 
~~~!i1 ~•j~s~r!.~:).1,'~ 
campus. many amenitiei, .457•4.422. 
---------1 LOVELY JUSTREMODEUO 1 BDRM 
SUBLE~S NEEDED. MAY·AUG, i\ph, neo, SIU, fvrnished, m;crowawe, 
sophomcre "Pl'""ed, d/w, o/c, w/d, from SJ45/month. co!l 457·4422. 
351·7426, Ren1q,and;,loce@aol com 
---------1 tooLint'foraoloi:etolr,e7 
~;=~·J,~d:p~~·. 2 SUilLEASORS NEEDED for Summer, 
S175lmo, da,e lo compu,, :17 W 
w_aln_u,_, c_a1_1 5_29-·7_21_0_. --- I LIKE NEW( EXIRA CLEAN, lg 2 bdrm, 
c,ntrS400/,:-. N~~~29-16irt) 
1 SUBLEARSvR NEEDED FO~ 3 
BDRM 01 Grondplace, May·Augu,1, 
S255/mo. 351·9399 
Apartments 
HOUSES ANO APMTMENTS 
I, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 bdrm,, 
no peh, 549·4B08, (10 om·5 pm) 
Renro: J;,, 503 S A,h (frenl door) 
GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURNlunfum, 
2 & J bdrm, soph·grcd, d;,ploy open 
doily 1 •4:30 Mon·fri 1000 E. Grand, 
529-2187. 
SOPHOMORE LIVING CcNTER, 2 
bdrm, 2 b..:.:h, furn, i:;arpeled, i:;e11trul 
~ .. :~ed;;,i:;:~';f ~2~035.dry, 
~B~~ng~~;;: :~·ev!7/'~~~ v~J~-
Sou,h of SIU, ,ery qu;e,, Moy or Aug, 
call 549·0081. 
1 & 2 BDRM opt avaa ,\lay or Aug, 
quiet areas, 549·0081 
:,'fj~~f i~cl~::f !~~•b~~%':':,r~;,9;, 
coD 549-4729 far more inlormo~on. 
1 BDRM, FURN or onhirn. do,e lo 
,ompus. ffl\.lSI be neat ond dean. no 
peh, coll 457 n82 
RENTING 2000·2001 
SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT 
,,nee 1971 
Your Housing Le-oL:r 
Ower 200 unit\ avoiloble 
1.•.0~1 ocrou or dose to comF:JS 
c;ry ;n,pected ard appro,ed 
1,2,3,4 & 5 bdrm ,r;" a,c,lable 
Also economical ,nob;:e homes 
Off,co hours 9·5 /.\onday·Fr;day 
805 E P:,,k 
529-2954 or 549-0895 
E·m01I onle@midwesr net 
NICE, NEWER, 1 BDRM. furn, 
carpet, o/c, 50~ S Wall or 313 E 
fr°"""'"• nope.,. 529 3581. 
NIG, ClIAN, 2 BDRM an We,t 
,;de, ! 205 W S<hwoo,z, o,o,1 
Moy, ale, wld hoolop, 529·3591 
LAQGE 2 BDRM, corpe•ed. o/c, f,ee 
cub!e iV, in qu1e1 or"°, coll 351-9166 
or 457-7782 
C'DAlE AAEA, SPACIOUS I & 2 
bdrm fem oph, ON:Y S185· 
S285/mo. 2 m; we" of K,oger 
West, no p,11, call 6~-4 I JS or 
684-6862. 
6C6 E PAAK DUPlEXES· Fall, I & 2 
bdrm oportmeflts, dose to compu,, no 
peh, call 893·4737. 
CAASONDAlE. 1 BLOCK from com· 
pu1, ot JI O Weir Freemon, 3 bd•m 
$5251 mo, 2 bdrm $420/ n,o, eff,c 
S225lmo: no peh, coll 687-4577 or 
967-9202 
NEAR CAMPUS. LUXURY 
di1clr-ncy'1, 4C~ S Pcp!or, grad & 
low 1-tudent1, prl!f. 
S295lmo/,,ng'e, 
S3J5/mo/covp!e. woter/tra,.i, 
incl, no peh, coll 68,L1 l .!5 or 
684 6862 
I OR 3 bdrm,, I blocl from SIU, a,a,1 
Moy 20, 1doo! br grad or uppe'" don, 
call 457-2860 f.or more informer.on 
C'OAlE/COUNTRY, 1 & 2 BDRM. ,1,I 
,nd, S325 & 5425, qo;et lenonh. ref• 
~fflCM, no pch, co!I 985-2204 
tlEWlR 2 & 3 BDRM, new ccrpel, 2 
barns, ale. w/d. Roared a,;c, 9 or 12 
mo leo,e, coll Von Awl.en 529-5881. 
RENTAL UST OUT come by 508 W 
Ook in box on fronl porch, Srya,1 
Rentals, 529·3581, 52°-1820. 
2 BLOO<S fRCM Morr;, L,brary, new, 
.,;co 2 bdrm, fvm, carpel, ale. 605 
W College, 516 S Poplar, 609 W 
ColleQo, 529-3581 or 529· 1820. 
APTS, HOUSES & TRAIURS 
Close lo SIU, 1,2.J bdrm 
Forni,hed, 529·3581 or 
529·1820. 
NICE, NEW 2 bd,m, !,,,,. coS211. 
Jt~1i.si~':ie2614 S Woll, 29· 
M'BORO, CLEAN 2 bdrm, w/d hook· 
up, Mly S 195/mo, 1 person, no p<IS, 
depo,;1 & rel rCQu;red, coll 549-0510 
CLEAN & NICE, 1 bdrm S240-
3S0lmo, 2 bdm: SJ80·580lmo, year 






ll """ rJi-,•r 
home by it:s name. 
·i,..,tobile Home li\'ing ... 
A lot of House ... 
A Lierle Money ... 
• Washers, Drye1: •• Sun Deck 
• Furnished •Storage Building 
•Central Air • Lighted Parking 
2 fa 3 bdrm Prices start at just 
$130.00_pl'r person monthly! 
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STUDIO APTS, near SIU, fum, carpet· 
ed. ale, parking. water & lror.h ;ncl, 
from S195lmo, coll J57·4422 
NEW CONSTRUCTION, George.,....,, TOWNE SIDE WEST 
2 bdrm un;h, 9 a, 12 mo lea>e, ova,1' 2 bdrm, c/a, l,,m, porl<'ng, N<>y/Aug 
C'OALt, AVAJL MAY·Aug, 2 bdrm, 
Ceder Lale. w/d, dlw, privore, $475· 
535/mo, 893·2079 Of 893·2726. AuR, no per,, !29·2187. ~~~~S~Eri;'l,fo.Ji~J:;i, 
EFFIC, $195, wore, & 1ra,h, 1oling Nella, Paul Bryon! 457·5664 
opplicottoi"ls For Spring, ~ioi Sum· May·3 LARGE ROOM, 202 E. Col· 
TIRED Of APT HliNTING? Wo ho.e, 
studio. off;c, 1 &2 bdrm,. hvely, many 
new room, or ju,t remc-deled, all near 
::,;u, 457-4422 for more- information 
me, rare,. 411 E He,le<, 529-7850. T .:>wnhouses ~:.• J~,i,~·. ;:'~0e / ~~i~gi:m, 
1 & 2 BDRM, 15 IIJN lo SIU, wld: Augus1·2 bdrm, 622 N. Almond, no 
pe'>, call 457-5923. (21 1 BDRM APTS, fvrn, c/a & heot· 
fng, no ~h. carpeted. o-.,ail row, co!I 
J57-73'.'J7 for more inrormnt1on 
2 BO?J.1 APT, I bloc~ from campus cl 
604 S un; • .,,;ry, S430lmo. a,a,1 
Fall, cell 529· 1233 
ale, S250·S325/mo, wa•er/110..h, 
1200 Sha.maier, /.l'boro, 457-87,3 LG 2 BDRM bu,lt ;n 1999, w/wh;~. 
pool •,b, 1 ; ba+., lerg• decl, 2 car 
M-U-.'.-Pt_lY_SB_OR_0_._2_BO-RM-.-,-or-~-,. -
1 ~%0]~wf ;riar:i SJ.~!a"· 457· 
a;r, no pets, S260lmo, 687·45l7, or 
Houses 
~~~t~i!101~~ ;:{,,"~I a,o;I 
Auo 1, 549-6174 or ~-28·8261. 
1 BDRM, NEAR SIU, hrdwdlRrs, w/ d, 
ale, 5310/rT>O, ind lrar.h. ova,1 Moy 
&Aua. 5496174or528·d76I 
967-9202 
1 & 2 bdrm a,o;I May & Jooe. S310 
& S350/mo, ,omo u,,1 ind Also 3 
i bdrm hoo>e, S510lmo, 549•3l74 
ON __ E_B_O_RM_AP-T,-do-,e-,-a ,-a-mpo-,. -1 _1 BDRM, S225/MO. furn. e,c cood, 
sisb~~~-~~i1~;"9.~~~;ti. 1 :t~t~~:~s;~t~~~~ ~, 13. 
_________ I no"°"· call 529·3674 
I BDRM, 5295, 2 bl<xls from SIU. wo· 
ter !., troih ind, laundry on ,1te, S 16 
S. Rawt;n.,, call 457•6786 NEW CONSTRuCTIO~,. Geo•ge-.i, 
2 bdrr.i un,h, 9 or 12 ,...,o !e-oie-. 0,01! 
AuQ, no po'>, 529-2137 I & 2 BDRM APT. new po;n, & carpet 
in 1 bdrm unit, 2 bdrm unit $335/mo, 
1 bd:m un1i1 5250/mo, leosc + de· 
po,,,. oY0,1 now, ca!I 457-6192 GOSS PRC.PERTY MANAGERS, 
2 bdr,.-, 1.,m~ oYoil for 1,1,;mmer, 
--------- I ca!I 529·2620 
2 oDRM, WATER. w/d and !msh pro· 
,:ded. cvo,1 June 1, S290lmo, leo,e, 
ca!l 521 •4079, leo,e mouoQe LAsGE 2 aDRM, corpered. ale. f,.., 
---------1 ccb!e TV. fn q"Jiet area, coll JSl-9168 
PAUL SRYA.'-.IT RENTALS, 457-5664 
Towne ,tde-west oph & hou1.ln9. near 
ccmpus/wes! side, NEWEST & 8E$TII 
TOWNE SIDE WEST 
2 bdrm, cla, l,,rn, pork;ng, lky/Aug 
12 ma leom, no F•h, 707·709 W 
College SHERYl K, 500 S Poplar Sr, 
or 457•7782. 
NICE, tlEWfR, 1 BDRM, bn, 
co,pel, olc. 509 5 Woll or 313 E 
f,.,,mon, no peh, 529·3581. 
N_el_lo_, _Pa_d_Bry_a_n,_4_!7_·5_66_4 ___ I 2 BDRM FOR GRAD. dean. qu;e1, no 
peh, ava:1 Moy or Aug. 5300·350, 
coll 529-3815 
BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS 
In C'dole's Hiitoric Oistrkt, Clony, 
Oviet & Safe, w/d, o/c, """ appl, 
hrdwdlRrs, Von Awlen, 579-5881 
---------1 2 BDRM APT, fvm. vt,I ;ncl, leo,c, no 
pe!s, good for ..,,,;a,, or g,ad ,1,;d• 
enlS, call 684-4713 
NICE 1 & 2 bdrm on SW ,ide. w/d, 
hrdwdlRrs. oo;e1 & so!e, perfect 1or a 
coople, coil Von Awlen 529-5881 
LARGE 2 BDRM. c/o, wore, & 1ra,h 
provided. welling distonce kJ co-ip.n. 
peh o~. SJ75·S500, all calls reto.,rned 
oner 4·30 pm, call 549·3295 1 & 2 BDRM oph & townhou,es, now leoi.ing for Fall, qo;et locohon, f,r.l,;ng 
~•::~:J•-45~9roo, d/w. sorry PAUL eRYANT RENTALS, 457-5664 
--------- I !::,'j~~~~~~~T19BESTI~ 
9 or I! monlh ka,n 
Sp.in.,~ .\/C 
l"urni.Ji-d Cahlt n· 
S•imm·1'1::r<•~ .-\IISI. 
llJ..t to c-.1mpm ParL.ini: 
3 Bedroom ,\pis. 
Fu~ Sununcr ,'I; F.rll 'tlO•'ill 
~@.!~Tg~ 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
Show Apl. Arnil:.d1lt• 
M-1' Sat. • 





310 South Graham 
rffc. arr •• a/i:.. 
11,0/tr"h rJ. S 165/mo. 
Avail. ~1o1y 16 
402 E. Snider 
Elfidcn,v Art,, ,.-mr & tmh f"iJ 
SIM/mo. A,·,il. July~ 
510 N. Kcnlcou 
l 1~1 hou,c, 3./c. 
$--f95/nio. 4'\v.ail. ~t.11y 6 
3 DeJrounti ll,1-uae 
N,·•r ,l,, .. r tu 1:..-...,t ... (),.n,•c 
11,.rn. on ~ ,.o; •• C- h·r.,.•11 -. 
'-·1~:..1~:1~~: .. ';;::--~·--,·: .. ::c;~•~ .. -
"'··~, ... ,.~"'. t, .. ..,·:. 
305 E.Walnut 
l l,Jf'm, lh."'U"c• .ale. w/\l 
$ • 95/m,!:'A:.i~r. Arr. J 5 
Z IO E. Collci:c 
} hJrm. hou,.r. a/•·• ...,/J 
h,"',l..up. IJ'l,:~ h.u.k ,·.arJ 
:!i-4 5(\/nrn. A,.-.. il. !\t.1y 17 
!\.lu .. r r.,l..,· hou, .. • th<1.• ,1,u_. 
iii ,,. ~,,·.,ii 1hl,• ,,r "on°1 ~;1II. 
5 29~~-Is'i 3 
WHAT YOU GET: 
'HUGE, CARPffiD, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN 
KITCHrn AND BATH IN A PRIVATE SETTING 
, 'GUEST, Lll-iEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS 
, 'AIR-CONDITIONED 
'FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE 
'FREE "ON SITE" PARKING 
'FR!ENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY 
HOW MUCH: Sm.OD PER MONTH tOR THESE JlUGE 
TWll BEDROOM Al'AP.TMENTS WITH EVERYTHING! 
r~ced Furniture? We'll Work With You 
CLEAN & n;ce, 2 bd,m, S•-:O-
~;;{:~~/i::~:•::.~• t!/ 2535 
Duplexes 
BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrrr., ur.furn, 
no p<h, d,,pby I/ 4 mae s c! Arono 
o, 51, cell 457•4367 er J57•7a7o 
2 !, J 90;1.M ~ous,n~ o-,o,1 in FoH. br 
more infor.'T'!o!,on co,I 5-19' 2J90 
---------
CEDAR LAKE ArEA, new 2 bdr-,,, 
d/w, w, ~. qu;e,, po!,o, S5 IS 
535lmo. 529·4644, 11.c,y·Auo 
2 SOW NEAR Ceder blo Beach. 
decl. o,:,pl. no pets, leo>e, S450/ mo, 
549·3372 or 549-55,~ 
2 BDRM. 1; BATHS. wld. dlw. J>ivo· 
q Fenced potio, unfurn, M ~ti, ~lose 
JC S!'J end Rec, 5!3~/ mo, depo1.,t !. 
ref, 606 S Loc,on, ca!l 529·148.1 
RENTING MAY/AUGUST 
4 BED- 503 S Ar.h, 802 W wa:nut 
J!ED-4~5SA>h.106SF ·••• 
310i. 610WCherry, 
2 BED· 324,406 W Wolnol 
CALL 54?·4t~8 (9 am ·5 p.Tt.) 
11.,,10; list !03 S A,h (fran1 door) 
J BDRJ,1, CIA, w/d, '°"'e w/foro-
p:c;e1, O'+'c,I U.ay, JiJfy, A:.19, nice 
~:;~oo~ t;~: ::.r~~~~:,~reo, 
2 BDRM HQIJSE • ,,vdy, c/a, w/d, 
a.,.o,I M~ Of' Avg, =1uief oreo, c-oll 
5.19·0031 
VE;i!Y ,-.,,'TCE 5 bdrm ho,.ae-1. ccross rhe 
vreet from campus, ~1 remodeled, 
529-5294 o, 549·7292 di befa,e 5 
MOVE !N TODAY, .,;co cle::n, lg. 2 
bdrm,hrdwd/?.ri, c/c. ne.dro 
! •~•~. 529-3!3I or S29·182Q. 
TOP C'OAlE LOCM,ONS. 2. 3 & 
.: bdrm ho.JY!-1. pick up oddrcn & 
pr1,e 111,: ir. fror.t y;:r.d ct .:.~8 S 
r'opk::f", no pets, cclf 684·4145 o~ 
62J·6662 
2 BD=-.t,\ COUNi~Y c-mosphere. 
r:~! re~eled, 1n t"Ol"l·,,.,1-jenl 
oe,90:x:mood, av~,1,,,,~ed. coll 457• 
3544 
C'DAL': 1 lxfrm. 11 OJ N Cor;co, 3·4 
bdm-, 404 w P.;dgon, 68-4·6868 
doytime, -157-7427 ni:;M~IT'e unh110 
Garden Park Apartments 
607 East Park St. 
~AIJ 
• Sopho°mor~pproved 
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises 
• No pets allowed 
Now Rcn~l 2000 549-2835 
S~ULL rm 1RE mr-O~lE. 
YISITOH P.lllKIXG, POOL, 
fOLLEIB1LL, & Lil'XDRf 
mmTIESOXSITE GREA'r 
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2 & 3 SDRM ho1,:1,in9 ~01! m fell, for 
more information coil 5.:!9· 2090 
l · 2 BDRM MOBl!l homes. S 195 
400/rn{), uidvd~ "ff'C~'!'f & trmh, no 
pol>, ca'I 549· 240 I. 
11111.1 l111'1ll\ 
SS 1,000 SS Fundrciser 
No eHo,t Big MoneyJI 
No irr..e~tme-nt. Worl w):h 
ytX1r hienth! Get o free hhirt roo! 
Coll Sveot 1·800·806·7~A2 e,t 104 
AVON, STAR! YOUR own home-
bmed bv,;ne,s for only S71l. coll Car· 
lo toll•free c11-an-a11· 1102 ,od:,y_ 
llVING SKILLS ;RAINER 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
WTVO New, chcnnd 17 '!ieeh on cc:· 
cot.:nt e.:io:ecuf~e h, rC!'prcs.ent the station 
to k>ccl clients Emphoiis on ne-N me-
dic. ne"W bL1?.inen -developmeo!, & 
non·lrod;tionol rcv-enue 
lndr,..idvol mu-s1 be c c.reofrvc ~lf-!.tort· 
:~~~:~~~jl~j~:!i~:!:':,;~:~et 
~~~'t:~!i~~~;~er:z2~~kti 
5T1JDENT HOUSING avcil May, 
extra nice 2 & J bdrm houS-ei, 
w/d, a/<, complete moint p,ovid-
ed, off ,1r..,1 pcrxing, peh ok, 
plro,e ccll 457•4210 Iv mes,. 
PT wee-tench in o mental h~o!lh resi-~!'j~~l,1;'.~~;d:~,~.1}00~0- deoi;ol fotoi,!) High ,chool d,plomo, 5 
cvc,i now 684·5584 or 687-1774. i:,~h5~~ ~:;r~m;;si:::t~:~~~th~i, 
cHct1 ro l,ve 1ndependenffy Mut,t be o 
troinmg 
FOE. M/f. dr~ Kreen Competitive 
poy, full ~e!,t, pockcge, & m,d,t 
union ovo,tobte 
VE~Y ~CE 1, 2r & 3 bdrm, hirn, o/ c, teom ployer Send ,esvme. coYer !et 
SIU bus. small qu~e-J porl near com· rer, and three refe1tv1Ce-$ lo ACT coor-
Send resume to: 
WNO-TV 
pu$, no pets, ~57-0609 or .5.49-0A91 d,noto-r 311 W. V,enno Anno ll 
1
1 62906: tCE • • 
Attention: local Sales. ManogE"J 
P.O. Box 470 
Rockford, lL 61105 
MUST SEE TO SEUEVEI 2 bdrm lfO,ler 2. 3, !.. ..! bdrM lxni~es. dean, gi.:let, 
cJc,,--e to SIU. w~I mc,nt.,,ned, SJ.50· 
S750. pel> ""'· Mil•@ 549-1903 .. Eo11 t, We,,. ~l65/mo & 0 P
1
" 1 1 lEACHER FQ;: AfTERSCHCOL P."'" 
· · 5t9·oS50 g•am, 2 30-530/.\·f, lyeor college 
with 6 ,eme,-tet ho1Jr1 in edu-c:at;on or 
FUNDRAJSJNG MANAGER 
No11ond compony 1,ee\1- 3-dl·mcfr,ct· 
CDAlE AREA. SPAOOUS 2 bdrm 
hovm, w/d, carpo,r, ONLY 
5435/mo, no peh. 2 mi We>t of 
Kroger \V~t. cc!! 68.!- J. i .:!5 or 
684·6862. 
~t~.\~~;· l!~t1!c,"{~!r~~: ~;:;:.~:~· ,j,%:i;;,:;;:ii:,,~ 





. EXCHANGE wm~ FC~ qENT 
rentcl mointe-nonce. fo, mere info ccU 
..... 549·3850 
1 ,\ 2 S:JRM. SY SIU & !0000, wo•e-. 
heot&1ro,hind. l·BDJ-29:. 4407, 
5195 & ~P. o,-o,! now. 
QUIET PMK. SPACIOUS !oi, end 
~1~:'i"i 3"~~~ ;;:,:,:~d~~Zm 
fc~!\\~~: ~~;:~~~!:~~, : S de:l,"1 Sorl)' nope~. MJ\e@ 
_· N_=_H_u,_rv_. c_c1_15_49-·J_s_so_"_' -I 529 5332/529·3920 oft ... 6 
~~~'::>i~~:i~~'.s~7]Y,;.!;._,n i 12X60.C'DAlE. hl.blmo,omhe· 
b87•2~75 6, mere inforrr.of,on / cunfy dep req. te!, g-rod !.~udenr pr~· ---------! !,,.,ed, nopei,, !250/mo. ~570642 
RENTAl UST OUT ccme by 508 w 
,:)cl ,:, be,. en fron! porch, Eryont 
Ren,o!., 529-3591. 529-1620 
---------
Covnrry IFVing w/i::try COTTW'f!'nience 
2 bdrm newly remodled hov,e 
lcrgep,;vcte:01 
No p,er,,-No por.:ies 
Co~ for ocpf, 457-35.!.! 
.: i3DRI~. near ccmp.1~. remod-elOO, 
:loupe; nice, ccth-echd ceihn.g'!.. w/d. 2 
bc:+i. nope~. S84C/mo, 549-3973 
2 BDRM HOUSE. nee, s,u. lum. c/c. 
~;~l i~r~. S1.~.Iti ~.~::r~1;;.~;~;e 
:~:;~:,s~:.~~:,~;n~• n°:~t:,ug 20. 
! .. 0-::/mo. co'/529·1-<22 
CARi:'R\1LLE. 1800 SQ h .. ! txJ,m. 2 
bol'h. newly remodeled, 609 Jam~ St. 
!600/mo, cell 985·A1 SA 
;ow~ .. = S![)E \"/ESi·N\·.,' 
2,3,..l,5 bdnr., Mey/ AU9 leo,e,, pe11 
olddepo~rt, c/c. w/d hoo~up~ o-..,c,I, 
P:::ul 51')·o-nt Reri~ds. :::oJ .:57·566.! 
CAAiE~VillE. 1 0~ 2 bdrm, ~Id 
h':>Olup, q'..H'Ct, dep req, 5300/m...., 
9·!7-0:200 er WNW rcstonlt"Y com 
I 2 SDP.M, APPi.. co,pet. cl-. pr,vo•e 
I 
,hody let, pet, occop!cble. $250/ mo 
• dec . .,leo"' call 985-3A02. 
1 S199·S3>9 
I H::~ tc:dt~:s~~5 
! n,. Cro,,,ng, 
1.:0,.) N i!Jjnoa. Avc-nue 
549-5656 
: lHE &EST FO, lESS. 2 bd,m. ~' c,. 
l Chcc~·$c Rr-n~ls., ..:oil 529-.::..!.i.l 
STUDENT WO,.KER C!e,.<cl/;eceo· 
k,nis! ?os1!rori Spring S-erne-s~e, MOuri 
o,e M ll 30-1 3J;W 1130-t 30;F 
1 l 30-2·30 S.urr:m-e-r Sewon ,.o;Jn 
iS.A ?.c~ cp cppLi:.alion m AA~110ny 
Holl. Roo"' 3! l 
suu~•-~E"l HHP NEEDED 
; Oobo1~ Cente-~ L:5- bo~mg for cour.· 
1 
~n end Cfogrc'Tl leaden for •'S 
5vmmcr ;;. r,c-ed t.:, be hi5h ~chool 
it~]~EIS~ 
:---,E-W_2_c_CM'\-. A-V-AI-L Mo-rc-h.-,,,-e-- ini:::: ,t. cpphcor,on :c..r.+:;:cr Du~,s 
p!oce, d/w, m1CfO'liYaVe, !..C.reened·m !, ~~1~~~:tnT; .. ~·1~•~;~; g~~::~~l 
porch, r11h1r.g ~ SWllT'tr. ng, sorry no 
sen. coll ~57-5700 i _________ I 
:-..:ic:: 2 !:x'•m hom-e. a/, w/d. $~50 I AG STVDfNi for ford~op1!'1g r,e ... 
.,. ut:l. gr:Jd ,ruck-:--,1 p..-e;, ccll .:57· I homes, tro:;;:tor e .. p neceHO"'f fo,m 
27,..! bo~~Q·otmd helph/1, 549-3973 --,--------, 
~.~~~'.1E;:;:~;:•c~;;';{;rt2;.t: i ~~C:i;;~~~-E 
5"9·7292 : Si., 00/h, FT 
_________ , mo,lorde, 
BEALllfUlREMODHED.do,eS!U,3, 781·255-2012 
;',,!t,:.,"'.;;'~.cf ~9b/;:1.,~5%'2~~~•w --Oi<-~K-F-,0-11.-, HC-v-M-f.EAP.-.-N-,,-,,0 
S500-S1500. pll, f;nd "' c,www 
ourcnswer,c.crn. 01 1-800·.585·0760 iC,WNE S1.:>E WEST NW 
2,3.4,5 b&m. Moy/AU9 lec,.., po,, 
olJ~"?O'''· o/c, w/d kohp1 ovo,I, 
'a.ii Brycnt Ren!'ol1, co!I 457-.56-6.t 
2 SCP..'.\. CO\.!l~TRY ci,,,o,pi,.,e, 
nev,fy remodel~. in f)()-•·nrvder.i 
ne,Q.½bo,hood, cell ~57-3544 
MO'✓E IN TODAY, n;ce decn. lg, 2 
bdrm, hrC"wd/fir1, o/c, r;.e:d Jo 
,~ip, 529-3581 o, 529-1820 
Mobile Homes 
WllDUF[ JOBS TO 521.60/hr 
;nd benef1t1, g':lme wo•d-em, ~c1.miy, 
moir.?t-nor-.<:e-. por\. rongecs-, !"10 -e.xp 
na-ded, for o~!,cct.o!'i and e~c!n info 
coll 1 ·600-813-3585. •" 2Ab7, 
8cm - 9 pm, 7 doyS. l.ch inc 
BARTENDER'S 
li.o>e S l 00-5300 p« n;gh1. n,:, e,p 
neceuory. cc!! 7 doys o wee~. coU 1-
800-981-8168 .,, 261 
S fUNDRAISEil ~ 
Open to ,·,de<>r 
groups and or9on1ztJti<..m, 
Eo~n S5 pi!r MC opp Vie 
5-U~)' on m!J•-,.noh of no COP. 
Ca!I kir in6 er ~1!.;! our wthsiJe. 
1 ·800-932-0528 ,65 
.,,,..,.,..,,,.0-C-'flconce;:,ts com 
S S Dot Com Oppornmity S S 
Ge, Publ"hed · Get Po;d 
MoinCompui.com 




WANT!:(). 2?,e,;o.,, people to 





RESIDEM ASSl57AN1S NEtDtD. fcil 
2000, brmg resume to S~nson 
Arm,. eC-0 w Noll, 5.<9-1332. 
DESIGN/ MT STIJDENT, l 2-18 
hrs/~. !umrne-r•fclJ !e.r-ie-s'efS, Fed· 
e•ol \¥crl !.hJd}' prtf~rrt.-d, tiesvme io 
o-:compony cpp!1:::al,on, W"OA !tamp!e,. 
re-qvi,ed dunns inle:-w1ew Apply o! 
M.oi~etrng & Grcph;c5, oH,ce, Studem 
Center, ..:!t:l ttOOt. De-odl.ne .t./7. 
CAMP STAFF 
NORTHERN MINNESOTA 
P..irsu11,-g cnergehr;. coring indn-'td:1o.ls 
for posir....,,e ccmp communities. Covn-
~elon to im.tr1..-ct Atchery, Soard~:l, 
Soil, V✓cte-r?i~i. Co.-,o-e. Sod.peel, 
Gym~omcs, Horrebo:::k, Tennis, Swim, 
foh. Cbb, Me, Rif!.,y, ond Bloc>· 
S>'"l'l1tfl \V1ldemess lrip leoden,, Ki?d, 
I en cr:d OF.ice Stoff. Al!oO D1re(.tors in 
, Tnppng, \Voretfront, S~·,m. Pottery, 
end Un,r Head, e-/11 8/ 13 Coll 
S77·567·91~0 o, 
{www CCfl'l?tbrd corn) 
su,.v.\:~ ,.v .. r-.tAGEMENi ?OS:il1:)N 
St loi.m, Union Stor,cn, Cell · 
E8S·237-0..!.!~. "0 ~,;::i neceno:y 
SUMMER SALES INlERNSH:PS 
fern S30:-0 · S70CO • Goin ~a 1vcb!e-
bv~-n~~s sell,r.9 )'."e!lcw pe3c- cd ... ert.~ 
1ng in yo\Jr Obc,d Un1,.ers1!)' Tde· 
;::hone Directory C)tr;cl!er-! odve-~trs· 
rng/'!,de-../p..;btrc ,ebt,om. choHerige 
GREAT RESUME BOOSlER! Nc,,cncl!y 
Recognized T rctning Progrcm Coll 
:;.~~~~ii~~ ~;8~rory Pcbl,,h,ng 
CiSAB\:D MI-N. C'DAfE. bc\,ng br 
hdp w/in heme heohh care, wa.,_~,ng 
re~m1b!e penon w/ccr. FT & ?1 
0,,011, Sp,i-ng & Svmme1 ~~rer, po· 
5!tion1, c;>eri immed, 351 ·0652. 
M.At!: l f-f!l.AtE ~.ESlDENT ASSIS· 
itJ-JT POSITICN. cvoit for N.oy. of 
f01e·it Ho11. co1i Liu:,°' Ke,th, inter· 
.. 1ew1nQ r,ow, coll ~57-5631 
EARN S200· S300 
?ar1JC1:,o~;ng: tn ,-mo~1ng re-
se-o:rch "vVc:-ne'"l & men smo~cts., 
~!~5p9J~: ~:~d;:~eq~J: 
::~~t~:~~,f~~; ~;:~::r:~ed 
by 5Crt.-enrng proc,:ss Cell ..!53· 
J;,61 Sldcy! 
L1FE GUARDS MEC=D le, ,vmme,. 
t!c!nmg c..,o,1, po,1fion,_ 0~011 of tt'e 
boo!-dcxJ. wmp1J1 beod,. re-c cenrer, 
& P1/lfc.tn pod. ccnro.,r Shone or Don 
01 ~53 1376 
HHPVlt..NT!:D, TffitCrf'W Ch,d. mus.I 
hcvc .. 0l1d drt'>''f''!. L,e-n1.e, 5-eo:~nal 
wClk, good pay. send re~-.ime> 10 
Doily .EgtPt1cn. Bo• 1001. Mo1k.cde 
6887, Co,bondole, ll 62901 
NOW Hl?.ING WAH sdf. cooh. 
c~;n~?::;~,n~i'1rii~fr-=~·or 
2 E \"Jeter in P,dney,dle 
Wl>NTED DEUVl'?.Y ?ERSON. own 
car. nto0t oppeorarn:e, JX.!rt time, 
need ,cme W1'<!1 day lund> hours, 
Ovot,o._, 222 W Freemoa 
lrmet, vehide a mvit Ccn,.oct Com· 
pusfundrcise, t'Om, pe-r~nel depart· 
mcnt c, 1888) 923·3238 e,t 102, er 
ro, '"'ome to Ch,i,iy Word, (508) 
626-999~ 
Computer Prog~ommcr. Loco\ con$ulr· 
,ng furn ,eeking opplico"" for !vll-
Jime po!.ihon in Corbondcle area. Ide· 
ol condid:::te!. wJi hove BS in oompuler 
Wem:e ond pos.~en s.lills in Object· 
Orien1ed programming, RDBMS mod· 
ehng, GUI de-.-elopment. end Internet 
bc,ed oppl,cotion1 Good ord/wnnen 
communicotion end or®niz.crionol 
?.iiliS- nec.eucry. Applic~nf!,, ~ould 
~nd reS-ume ond references to Vice 
?re.1,i-de-nt, PO Bo~ 1316, Corbon· 
dole • It t2903 EOE 
The Corbondofe Park OJ,-trict is oc 
cep,.og cp:,l;,ohcns !o,- front desk at· 
tendonts end cer1ified lifeguard, 
Front de,l or.endcnl ,him c,,e 5·45 
o m.·7:30 pm. Po5,1riom ore ,V.cn-Fri 
w7:h s.ome Sat ho-vn Af..l:>ly ct the 
LIFE Community Cen!ef, 2500 Su-nse, 
Po,-it~ns. open until filled EOE 
THE CAREON0Att PARK 0,s.tri:! i5, 
~f:%:¥ ;;:_::~ t t~~~:en 
rre-r, o schoo'·oge ch,ld core pro• 
9ram Po11hon ,,. oppoa:,motely 20 
~'1 per we-c~ Hoon ore from 2.CO 
pm· 600 pm. Mondoy-FridO). Po,i• 
hon begim tmmed1otely. Mu!.? hove 6 
~"'er ho,.,n d comse,. rdo.fo,g to 
·u:hooJ oge d,,ldren end meet DCf5 
~~:;;:i:;~ ~~,'.tt:•;.:;~ ~; LIFE 
Commun·~r; Center, !:.1Jn1c! OrNe. 
Brina t:"C!lscript ..... hen oppiyinQ. fCf 
The Corbondole PcA Di1t6c! >l oc: 
~:~:~i~~~::~~;;t~::~~r: oq-
9,ovp ,-m {ARC WSI prefe-rr,:il 
Hours vary from 9.00 c rn.-7:00 pm 
Mor,• Fri adn ,ome Sat hours Apply 
ct l!fE C.t/'1-imuniry Cenier. 2.500 Sun· 
~t Posit:or.s open unti-il 1.lled EOE 
UFEGUAIIDS, OTY OF CARBONDALE. 
r er:iporory, porMime pc:mt1ons at !he 
C,ry·,. beo:h on Ctd-or Lele begi-nning 
M::rr 26 through labor Doy. Must be 
Red Cr~u cert1f1e-d end in poi1e,-~o-n 
of o ,ol,d Red Cro,1 Cord for L,fe 
guard Training Muit be in good 
phy,icol con .. 1ih0n Sc!ory 
S7.2A/hour. Apply c1C,f> Yc!I, 200 
S llhnoi, Avenue, C'Dalo, by 5 00 
pm. Friday, A::ml l.d, 2000. EOE 
Summer Camp Jobs: 
C,mp Al:oaqala prnidu 
oppart1111• iUes lo work witls boy1 
1•d Vrb, teen, pre-sdt.ooltn, 
mothrn, & n•ior .adaltJ 11 a 
ulqu 1nlll-<all1rd ncnilt~I 
ump unbi: Jow .. ln·ame 
fu,ilin. Wr arcd COUNSELORS 
for b1y1, MEDICAL AIDK, 
ADMIN ASST, FOOD 
:;r;RVJCF. ASSISTANTS & 
l'ROGRAM SPECIALISTS (art 
& utfls, 1porb, •atarr,, o• tdaer 
Udo:). l·l yn or .. uq:r SUH-




Here's your chance to. become part of the 
award winning team at the ,D.aily Egyprian. 
Come in and apply for a· classified office 
assistant position today! 
Requirements: Skills: 
• Hust have at least ·• Telemarketing 
6 credit hours. • Customer Servl.e 
• Hust l>e registered • Computer Software 
Summer and Fall • Cash Register 
Stmcster ?00.0 • Spreadsheet 
experience helpM 
The Dally Egyptian Is ,in Equal Opportunlrv Employer. 
Pick up your ;ipplicadon u the D.rlly ~gyptl~n 
R«:eptlon Desk, Communications Uldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Frid.ty Bam • 4:30pm 536·331 
wo:~m~fllyl 
COMPLffi RESUME SERVlCES 
Stvde-nr Diu:ount 





It', Nc,iy. It's Dcng.,.ou, I Do 11 
John T,,.,.lor. 529·7297 
HOUSE WASH. GUTT!:~ cleon out, 
wo~h windows., yo,d motnior.ce. wi-ll 
do a c,ood ioh. coll 9-42-8061. 
LA~l!Y'S LAWN CARE fr.,. e,timolo,, 
1-erving Joccl creo for 13 year!, 
coll A57-0109 • 
LAWN MOWING. S 12 m;,, extra for 
weed eeh.ng, rcling, trimming. coll 
Paul 529·3874. 
(LASSIFJED 
EARN lHOUSANDS Of dollars pe< 
monlhl Simple, exod ond precise de· 
toil, hOw to owo:i, you' Y01,1 con stort 
w;,h r.o moneyi i<eollyi ::end a $5.00 
money arder ond o SASE to; G.H. 
w;U;ams, P.O. Bo. 2531. C'dole, ll 
62902. 
NRICAN & FRENCH BRAID, ony style 
you wont, affordcble end p.-o/e,,i:,n-
olly done, for ocrrl coll 5-49·7100 
TERM PA?t~ ASSISTANCE 
Over 20,'JOO pcper avoil..Free 
Catalog, Clnlom Writing, Stctu.ticol 
Anoly,is, 800·351-0222 ex! CD 
www,re,eorch·auisi~nce.cc,m 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile me· 
chontc. He molei ho.:1e coils, .457• 
798'1 c, mobile 525·8393 
HOUSES CLEANED, YA!iDS 
MOWED. rel ovoa, call Se:!,. 687• 
26t6 
BRAIDS! BRAIDS! 
Seo\.lbful African broids ot reos.uno.b!e 
roles, coll .549-1 n A. 
lov.i- weight ... Je-e1 grcot! 
www.weA·youc.om 
an-799-8811 toll free. 
t=g~:~~i· 
• Photoshop, QuarkX?ress, 
Multi Ad Creator, and · 
scanning abilities beneficiaL 
• Must have drawing talent. 
•· Enrolled in at least' 6 credit 
hours Summer & Fall 2000. 
Apply now! Drop by the Daily· 




seeks reporters to 
handle government news 




will possess familiarity 
with AP news style and 
libel laws and a 
dedication to the 
newspaper profession. 
Camera skills o plus. 
Send a resume, letter & 
clips to: 
Mike Anthony 
9977 Lin Ferry Dr. 
St. Louis, MO 631 23 
Carbondale interviews 
Thurs. Apr. 6, 2000 
AD SALES 
Call Newspapers • 
local, direct mail 
community newspapers 
need creative, assertive 
individuals to manage 
business accounts in 
south St. Louis County 
and surrounding areas. 
Outside sales 
experience, degree 
preferred. Base salary 
plus commission. Write: 
Advertising Sales 
Bill Milligan 
C-,11 Publishing, Inc. 
9977 Lin Ferry 
St. Louis, MO, 63123 
Carbondale intcrviev1s 
Thurs. Apr. 6, 2000 
CLASSIFIED 
B!'FORE GRADUAT!NG IOU need 
,h;, lind o! e,perience, 
GOTOO\INA, 
•• ¥!-
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 2000 • PAGE 9 
sittftfCti:Jt~~1'::'h:~ l•~;.:..;..c _____ ....;;...;:....;...;.~ 
!IE fillOSILSAVE 5~5 
Europe $209 lo/w + taxe,J 
CHEAP FARES WORlOWJDE 1I 
Mexico/Caribb..an 
S l 99·$229 !r/J + t,xes) 
Coll: 800-326·2009 
www.A.c:heo;x,:,.com 
JO!N !'!:ACT· ORIENTED INCOM!:· 
SW.t!ING COMMUNITY, near U of I, 
'"'"""" wdoome, l •B00-498-7781. 
www.chitdrenforthefuture.orQ 
OATEGUYSAND9ol1, 1-900-773· 
1011, ext. 8725, $2.99/m;n, mu1tbe 
18, ...-.,-U, 619-MS-8-134 
IONElY? MEET NEW people o!,e fun 
way! Guy, & g;r!,! 24 Hovr>, 
1-900-896-2323, C>J 2143, 
$2.99 per m',n,Mu1tbe 18 yn 
Setv·U 1619) 645-8-134 
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS• EXClllNGt Pm• 
1iono!eJ Unforgetoble Converschor;sl 
2.1 h,,. 1·900-226-7734, e,t c987. 
S3.99 m;n, must be 18 yr1. 5'-rv·U 
!619) 6-15·8-134 
FREE WA!NUTS, cured, bring own 
container, J bushels togive:cwcy. 
68A·6838 
CH.to GlASSES, WIRE fromed, 
J/10/00, SIU Re< Center, coll 68.4• 
56A0,,owortl 
LOST A PAIR ol gloue, Morch 22 in 
#le 1rudent cenler. w/o si~e, wire 
bendable frame, 529-.4529, REWARD 
LUXURY VAN .SHUTTIE to St loui, 
A;rport, Sort T rumportot,an, co!I 
l·B00-28t•2278. 
fXPlOf f MACHU P!CCHU & 1rel 
Jhrough 1hC A.-:mzon 1his svmmer 
wh.!e eorring up bone yeor Sponi,h 
lcnguoge cred,t for ,r.for.11'.otion, coll 
!he Au9u1tono College S·,mmer Span• 
i,h Progromcr 800-798•&!00 e,, 

















Find it in the 
Daily EgJ11tian 
509 S. Ash #l-6, 
The Lac>ies of . 
: ~fp;&~ Cbi Om~i~ 
Wish to Thank 
~Qili\D Ftf~~ 1;0;ll[ 




::~meM.,~r-,·:·~ :: VPollnterc~~rale (~i~~f :<\! 
\,:::: :-'; :;,,, /j Communicaaons ! ? ·i)}-.:f(:.}}~ 
'. S~narue-C~ns) Wol Awaras aoo t ~lewanfe:c~~ /<) 
.. .. ; R~nilioo . ·:: _:·:·,::; 
~l~~~~r: \~olflnance Jc,,An~_~OlL: . 
_Meiocm~ . VPo!PuolicRaatioos :Juf~Jocxnof :-. 
· ~~:~~~rt~~1_:_!_ofA~~~~ra~~---~l~effin~(:_:_>:·' 
Arn Arn AI'.6. Ar.& Ar.£\ Arn Ar.& Arn AD\ 
A · A 
~ Congratulati_ons ~ 
: JJlJ@flri.h@ft [&~ : 
A A 
for reciei;ing the 
Setvice to South.em Award : 
~ A 
Arn Arn Ar.& Ar.& Arn Arn Ar.& Ar.& Arn 
Ben •Arn° Ben° Ar A Gt Ben G Arn. nen Ben •Arn •Ben 'If Arb. .. Ben 'If Af A• Ben 
B The· Gentlemen of ! B The Gentlemen of ! 
~ Beta Theta Pi Wo~ld n ~ Beta Theta Pi Would n 
: Like to THANK Our ~ 1 Like to Congratulate Our ! 
;" Outgoing Sweetheart ~ ~ K2EOOLO-l20Y01TSwAeYLetheoartR. ~ 
i ~ ArA Vc ii / · · •·· . i rrq : •· ······· Vnn · · n 
i HEATHER NEWBY n i 
B8n•Afi\ o Ben °A~.1 ° Ben •AfA 0 Ben Benc,AfA crBen ..,AfA..,Ben°' AfAcirBen 
400W. Oak#) 310 W. College #3 503 s. University #2 fi:uMB❖iU 
202 N. Poplar #2 310 W. College #4 1004 W. Walkup 
202 N. Poplar #3 500 W. College #l 402 1/2 W. Walnut 
414 W. Sycamore ~E 718 S. Forest #3 804 VI. Willow 504 S. Ash#3 
414 W. Sycamore .t1W 407 E. Freeman ,a:rn•N•1•1M 502 S. Beveridge #l 406 S. University#} 500 W. Freeman #4 
· 406 S. University .-,2 (Fully Furnished) 504 S. Ash#2 
llfflffi:UffiS#I 406 S. University #4 507 1/2 S. Hays 504 S. Ash#3 
8-14, 16, 19-25 _334·W. Walnut#;! 509 1/2 S. Hays 502 S. Beveridge #l 
(Studio Apartments} 703 W. Walnut .t1E 402 1/2 E. Hester 502 S. Beveridge #2 
I Bedroom 514 S. Beveridge #3 514 S. Beveridge #4 _@·M#D@,iam 703 W. High #W 500 W. College #2 509 S. A~h 1,3, 20 602 N. Carico 70.1 S. Illinois #202 
402 1/2 E. Hester 403 W. E)m#2 703 S. IIJinois #203 407 E. Freeman 
403 W. Elm#4 504 S. Ash#2 612 S. Logan 611 W. Kcnnicott 612 1/2 S. Logan 
718 S. Forest #l 502 S. Beveridge #2 612 1/2 S. Logan 908 W. McDaniel 
402 W. Oak.#l Z Bedrooms 718 S. Forest #3 514 S. Beveridge #3 507 1/2 W. Main B 703 W. High E 
507 1/2 S. Hays 508 N. Carico 908 W. McDaniel 408 W. Oak. 500 W. College #l 507 W. Oak. 509 1/2 S. Hays 602 N. Carico 400W. Oak#) 
505 N. Oak.land 908 North Carico 402 1/2 E. Hester 720N. Carico 408 W. Oak 
509 S. Rawlings #4 703 S. lllinois #}02 908 N. Carico 511 N. Oak.land 509 S. Rawlings #5 3 Bedrooms 703 S. Illinois #202 911 N. Carico 301 N. Springer #2 168 Watertower Dr. 611 W. Kc::micott 612 1/.Z S Logan 310 W. College #l 301 N. Springer#4 404 S. University N 
507 1/2 W'. Main ~B_ 310 W. College #2 404 S. University N 820 1/2 W. Walnut 
~-




Hey Rein! You really 
like living like this? 
Shoot Me Now!! 
* Shirlq, Tt::iplt 
Okay . ..Here"s 
~:~;1 
nud 10 do ,s 
bt.othuto 
death with 




If you purchased a Warrick Albuterol Inhaler 
from the SIUC Student Health Programs 
Phannacy, it may be among those recently 
recalled. If it is unopened or is not providing. 
relief of your symptoms, please return it lo the 
Pharmacy for a free replacement. For more 
infonnation, call the Phannacy at ( 618) 453-4417. 
-IM S!P 
,~..1, .. 11,..111.M,.._, 
SUPER QUATRO MAN 
HAS·A DEAL FOR YOU ... 
THE BIG ONE 
Mit¥4 .. 4&ii 
Clean your room! , 
Mixed Media 
by Jason Adams 
I would, but I don't 
wanna mess up any of 
my roommate's stuff. 
~I 









Answor: c.:co r I I I I :en 
IM•w..,•tornono.J 
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SPORTS ll1111fj;1m11 
AH work makes for better play 
lvlen's tennis' Dante 
Santa Cruz working 
in practice, cruising 
through spring season 
ANDY EGENES 
O41LY E0YPTIAh R[P0RTCR 
Sometimes it's rhc extra things in · 
life that make a diflercnce. 
SIU men's rc,,nis pbycr DJnlc 
~Jnta Cru!, • junior from the 
Philippines, ha, bL-cn doing the cxi.·1 
work ncccssJry I<> make his final ,ca· 
\f..Hl .1 I!1emor.1i1le one. 
An all-1\lissouri Valle,· 
Confrren,e singles teJm M:!e<tion b:;t 
~a~on a, tlw No. 5 pl.1ycr. Santa Cn1z 
rir in 111cdr this se;tson when he 
mo\'cd up a ~pot in rhe ror.1tion. I-le is 
., perfect i-0 in the No. -I sr.>1, and 
li.i- been ,1 nice surprise to the teJm. 
•It's pretty r:ire thJt !,'ll:'S want to 
do exrr.1 work. but hes one of the !,'ll}'S 
th.11 i, willing to dn <ruff like rh.11," 
S.tluki head C<l.lch Br.id lftner s.1iil. 
S,mu Cm1. lu, a 9--1 over.ill 
record .ind pbys on the :,.;o. I double, 
team \\ith top singles pllyer Kenny 
l·lut7. lftncr said he pur Santa Cru:~ 
on the No. 1 doubles teJm because he 
h.1s good hJnds, efficisnt footwork 
and pla:'S well near th.e net. 
It is 11<11 uncom:non for Sant.1 
Cmz ro sm· around for ahout 30 
minutes Jft~r pr.icric.e lo hit cxtr.i 
b.ills and work on his game. 
TI1e team practices about 15-20 
hours a week. not 
to mention a full 
class <chedu!e, 
matches and 
tra,·d time. Uut 





Santa Cruz trarcs on his tit-
ne,s prob.1hly JS 
much or more than .um~.Jv on rhe 
team," lftner s,1id. "I le ;loe, ihe extr.1 
thill:!;S to be 5U~ccs,fiil." 
~!Jyl"' it's the addirion.11 prJ<lice 
th.11 .11lows him ro \,., the r;erce corn· 
peritor rh.1t he is. Although he is just 
a junior, SJnta Cr,~z lu, enough cred-
it hours to gr.1du.1ti: in Dc..-cmb::r, hut 
c.m ~:.1y t~•r a third scJ,on if he 
-;..•:"Oses. 
• I have nothing to lose, so I give 
c:\Cf)1hing," Santa Cruz said. "I also 
want to get a good record for SIU. I 
want ro ,~ir. as much as p<Miblc ... it's 
my i:oal because rhis is my last year." 
The transition to the UniversitY 
and Carbondale M:tting has been ; 
better lr.insition for Santa Cruz thJn 
most foreign atltleres encounter. Fom 
of SC\'en pbycrs on rhe squad are inter-
national snidenl-athfetcs, making it 
easier for Santa Cruz to settle in. 
"Tha! makes me adjust a little better 
this 1·e.1r," Santa Cruz said. "It's rcall,· 
easy.to gel along ,-irh these players: 
In his second \"Car at SIU, Santa 
Cruz is through 'rhe initia'. adjmt-
rnent period of learning a new culnire 
and environment in rhe United 
Stares. Tennis is now his main focus, 
J.nd he w.ints to win cn:rv match. 
S.mta Cruz, who nu]ors in eco-
nornics, came to the United StatL~ for 
tlu, opportunity to rni.x education 
wit!: tenni,. He hJs encounte•ed ju,t 
what he hoped for, and has been suc-
,·cssful in the prcx:ess. 
·1 get a better cdu,·Jti,,n [at SIU] 
and get 1,, pl.1y tennis and g,, rlaces," 
Santa Cmz said. "It's wonderful." 
Hope still remains for men's golf team 
Salukis continue to 
struggle,finish last in 
Indian Classic 
JAVJE:R J. SERNA. 
The moo..! of the SIU men's i.:olf 
tc:.1111 rt·nuin, uphc.1t ~1ftcr a di~Jp-
pointin;.: ~t.1rt rn the- ~CJ!->1>n, the l.lt-
c .. r blow being Tw::-d.1y":-. IJ~t·pIJ,c 
tini,h m the thrc-c-d.iv lntti.111 Cl.1~..,j'-· 
ho,tcd h1 :\rk.uh.t' S!Jtc Uni,·cr,irv. 
Thl" · m,hHI rcn1.1in.;, poiiti\:c 
m.1in:y hci.:.m .. c the tc.un thinks it is 
ju-.t .1 nuttcr of time be-fore it ,,I.ivs 
·the i.:nl( it i; ,·.1p.1hlc ol p!Jying wh~n 
it "·oun:~ - during 1..·ompctition. The 
S.ilukis .1l,o h,ll'c been pl.1ying 
SWEEP 
I Jowc:\'er. now she ',\';.lnt~ them to 
m.1int.tin tlut ~Jmc i.,tcn~ity h.·\'d 
SPRING BALL 
l \ )SlJ'.',;U ll FRl )\1 l'.-\t:il. } ~ 
dcfrnse need,; to ht•,omc: ~trongcr 
rncnr.111\'. 
"{Tl;e pl.1yers] know it's going I<> 
he .i d1Jl!:ni.:.e for them .md I know 
it'~ ~oing ft; be a duJlcn~c t0r the 
whole dcler:,e," \'ire SJlli. 
"l'er,nn,1lll', l like d1J!leni.:,·s. 
'"\\'c 0\'c· ~ot l>Ur work ~ut out fi.,r 
us ... ifwc\-c ~ot h> work 24 hours J 
d.1y, we'll du th.It to gel rhc kids in 
the proper posit,on." 
Vite intend, on implementing 
Jll eight-nun front on defense, as 
opposed to the traditional 4-3 
;,heme rhe Salukis lu\'e run in the 
pJst. Vite sJid rhc change should 
allow SIU lo perform better against 
opponents' rushing auacks ,rnd 
promises agi:ressi\'en~,s out of his 
~·oung Saluki drfcnse. 
"\Ve're going to lly to the foot-
h.111, th.it's how you play defense," 
Vite said. "\\'e\'c got a lot of young 
players, but wc\·c got a lot of players 
that arc inrense." 
One notable pcrsonnd clun~c in 
the Saluki defc;1Sc is rhe mo,:e of 
hani-hining llJrr S.:ott from safety 
bJ,k to his original lineb.1cker posi· 
tion. Scott, who will he a junior next 
1e;1>on, lud an out,tamling fresh-
nun seJson at lind1Jcker, but was 
a~.1i11:-! :-1,mc ,tn,n_:..'; 11pp(1 .. iti1in. 
· "\ \'c don't h.1w ~re
0
Jt t.1lent, but 
the kid~ an: wnrt~n~ iurd ln'"~ get-
tin~ better, .111.l wc·rc fim,htn~ 1.1 ... r in 
prc~tty gn11~I (ompi..·tition,"" , S.1luki 
..,·n.H.·h Lcror :\'twt,m ~.1id. 
St·nil>r J~i-.tin Long -~.ud :-,> t".ir. the 
tc.1111 mJy be in .1 liitic bit o\ er it-.. 
.... n1c tl'.trll"> here Wl'"n: -.n :..:1)1)\L"" 
Lon~ -.,,ill. .. The kid (Stu.at 
.-\ndcr:-ion or" lll;noi-. StJtl· 
Uni,-crsity) I w,1' pi.,yin . : wirh in the 
:-c ... ·,alli rmm,I :-hot ;\ (,5 (.1 cour.,c 
rccnrJ .,c\'cn undcr-?,lT). I le:':-. one uf 
the top-ten pl.i~·l·r:- in the rountry ... 
The tourn.uncnt w.1~ won lw ;H,-.t 
:\rk.111-,1, St.ite Univcr,itv ,;.i·', .1 
~l·orc of 8i6. \Vichit.i St.1tc 
liniwr,ity (Si91 fi,llowcd in sccnn,l 
t'or tlfr;. WeL"kcnd'..; import.int 
~li:ssnuri VJJlc\· ContCrcrKc ~.1rnc-. 
.1~;1in~t South{\·cst ;\lissouri · St.Uc 
Uni\'er,it,· and \\'ichiu SrJre 
Uni\'enit;· SJ11ml.w ,rnd S"ndJy 
hJck lwn;e at I:\\\' j:;c1,k 
liit-,m,!-mi,s in rhe se.:'un,1.iry last 
\'('Jf. 
· Elsewhere, SIU is 1i-inr.: the 
!,pr;ng workouts h• mix m:\,·,~mcr~ 
i1: with rcn~rnc.:s Jt ~1 \""Jricn· of 
rositions r;n borh sides of the 
0
ball. 
Less help from rhe outside is need-
ell on offonsc. 
E\'cn with,.•i. CrJir.:, SIU', 
rccord•hrcJkin~ :--cnior wi~Jc rcceiv• 
er, rhe S.1lukis' ;ire well-srocked at 
rhe ,kill pn,irio,is. Led by <jUJrter· 
IJJck Shera,..! :'oteete, who had a 
tremendous jun.Jr scJson !;·. · ,9, the 
SIU otlense looks poi,ed for anorh· 
er hi~ ,;e.1son. 
1\
0
lolding <jUUterback 1~c,·in 
Kobe into a dependable bJck..p for 
l'otee!e is one of the primal)' ohjec· 
ri,·es tor the S1luki offense this 
spring. Kobe, w,:o !us thrown the 
L·•ll well this spring, will be a sopho• 
more nc.xt sc~1son. 
Although Craig will be sorely 
misse,!, SIU ha, a hmdful of rcrum• 
ing rc.eivers who have shown abo,·c 
a\'erage ability. Qimless would like 
to think Poteete will use Craig's 
depJrturc as inccn:i,·c to better uti-
lize his other wc:.pons. 
•\ \'e'd like 10 think mJ1·bc 
Poteete moving the foothJll aro~nd 
C\'Cf1 more cnuld offset (Craig's] 
loss," Qyarlcss sJi1l. 
SIU's most serious losses come 
on the offensive, line. Last s~ason's 
starters Brandon Frick Jnd Jim 
:,l.i,·e, ·,hi!,· the Uniwrsitv of South 
i:lorid.1 (S~S) toGk third 1;l.1<e. 
The S.,luki;' total of 946 \\-Js 
hi;.:hc,t .unong the 16 competing 
tl".llTI"I • 
SIU fr.e,hrn.1n :\I.irk Reuschel 
,h,,t a tl11ee·d,l\· tot.1! of 236, one 
,tro:kc bd1iml SJi.ki 1,·ader, junior 
Br.mdon llullJr:!. Rcu<dtcl - who 
p.irrly b!Jmes SIU', low finish on 
:--imph: mi~tJkcs - }us tJ.r fror.1 
given up and still hJs faith in the 
[l•.tm. 
"I !di a Int o( shots out on tbe 
...-oursc. I know I could'\'c done better, 
.,n,I I think evcn-b<,J\' feel, like 
rh.11," Rcu«hcl s.1iZJ. "\\'e'rc st.1rting 
t« hit rhe bJll go,,d a,:-Jin. \ \'e're 
... urting- tu play, thin~s just didn't rJn 
out. 
·1 think tlw thc~.'re riding high 
ri~ht now, but I told the,n rh.11 we 
,.;11·1 depend ju,t on gJrm·, like 
thc~e, we've got to ,omc out J.:ul b, 
prL"p,trcd r,, do thi~ c\\:ry time, .. 
Bl.tylock s:.id. 
®fMMttr-*S·4·P#fhwZI 
We're going to fly h.• 
the football, that's how 
you play defense. 
We've got a lot of 
young plavers, but 
we've got a lot of 
pl.,yers that are inte:nse. 
MIO!A£l VITE 
SllT dc:cn"1H~ u•,d1n,1.t1lf 
L.1whom ire out of eligibility, and 
rc,er\'e 1\ IJrtin Berishaj !1Js left the 
program. Retooling the line appcJrs 
to be the teJrn's r,1ost challengir.g 
hurdle on offense. 
On the injury front, dcf~nsi\'e 
lineman Ta,ita To\'io (shoulder) and 
wide recei1·er Cahin Sims (finger) 
will be unable 10 ~racticc for the 
durai:.1n of spring practice. 
Qiiarless SJid l\hen he snidin his 
depth cbrt and compJrcs it to when 
he took over in I 997, t!tcre's no 
question h.: h•s a 1·astly improved 
team. And, he sJid, a squad better 
suitt·d to hii intense coaching style. 
"I think for the most part, we 
ha,·c a team that understands my 
temperament and we don't have to 
11·Jil for players lo adjust t,, me any• 
more," Qiiadcss said. "Tiut's • big 
plus_." 
THURSD4Y, APRIL 6, 2000 ~ PAGE 11 
Shryock Auditorium 
Friday, April 7, 2000 
8:00 p.m. 
Tick'cts on sale at the Student 
Ccnti:r Central Ticket Office. 
Gcneril Adfili:1ion $7.00 
Students&: Senior Citizens SS.00 
Children IS&: Under $3.0tl' 
~ 
*PAINTBALL PLAYERS WANTED* 
NEWEST RSO ON CAMPUS WANTS YOU! 
New Player? Experienced Player? 
What's Paintball? Cor.-,e join us! 
Meeting @ Student Ctr. TONIGHT 8PM Apr 6 
Zero cents a minute. 
You do the math. 
First minute, last minute, 
all the minutes in bet,Neen., 
lUY time. 













player goes :h~ 
extra mile to 
improve his Rame 














~nsas City 4 
Toronto 3 
Tampa Bay 7 
M:nnesola 10 
National League 
Chi. Cubs 4 
SL Louis 10 
Milwaukee B 
Cincinnati 5 
San Francisco 11 
Florida !, 






~ ¢" il - VY rrttY "kf z % &·'fi ftYE i)Jt] * 
Luke Nelson slides into second base ;.1nder a Southeast Missouri State player during Wednesday's g,1me at Abe Martin Field. The Salukis continued their losing 
streal\ with a disappointing 8-6 loss. 
Women avoid rut; men continue slide 
Hit barrage leads to 
softball's sweep of 
Southeast 1vlissouri 
COREY CUSICI( 
.:\~·tcr conni:ctin~ on onl\' l 1J hit.;. in 
it, 1..,1 four b.ilh,•n;e,. the SIU ,oftl,.111 
te.1m cxplodt.·d t·or .t l·nmbinrd tnt,ll of 
~ J hit,, k·.1din~ to lo nm, in •q\·nTing 
;i d,,uhh:he.1dl'r .lt ~11udw.1~t ~Ji, .. 11\:ri 
'...~t.ltc- Uni\"n:-itv \\'ednt.•,d.1\· m C.wc 
(;ir.1flk.1u.~l11.· · · 
Tht.· S.lluki,. wh1, h.hi J(l .. f rhrt·c 
,trJil!.ht 11rior to \ \\:dnc.:,,.Liy, d:.::·t·.trn! 
SE:'11O S-0 .md S-1, led 1"- .1 b.1:r.,~c uf 
multi-hit periornunce< · ,rnd · t,·llar 
pitching from their rirchin;; stJ!'. 
·\ \'c did J!I r:1<·e:, nr" the l!,l'lle ll'dl." 
S.1luki he,u! co.1ch hcrri Hl~,·lock ,.1i,I. 
"\ \'e hit the b.111 re.,!lv. r,·.ili,· wdl, we 
h.d great pitching fr.om b<;th of our 
pit .:hers and our Ji.:frn~c w.1:t. good: 
In game one, the S.1luki, (2S-12, I· 
3 :'11\'C) broke the l!-lme open with a 
tivc·run ~ixth inning. ;mi..-hnrc:,l lw four 
hits. . . 
Srnior short,tup J•mie C.unpbdl, 
junior ,lesignated p!Jyer Erin 
StrenHerfor and junior renter tidder 
;\l.m.1 \'ieth.,us all pr,l\'ided 2-for--1 
efforts, while Cm1phell hit her second 
home mn of the se.ison .ind had three 
RBIs in the game. 
Senior pitcher CarisJ \\'inters 
shutout the OtJhkiJn, (11-15, 3-1 
Ohio \'Jlley Conference), pitching a 
wrnplcrc ;:.11ne, Hrikin;; out JO to 
impn"·e her record to 13-6. 
In· g3mc two. the otfon..;i\·c ~uq.:c 
,·nntinued A< C.1111phdl. Strem,rertcr, 
\'iet11J11< .ind junior thir,! bJ,cnun 
Julie :\Icier .111 ~,·ent 2-tor--1, indudin~ 
0
Victh.1u~· third homl· run of the ,c.1-.or~. 
• 1 thrcc·run --hot in the tifth innin~. 
"The diffcn:n~c i~ th.it they wc;H up 
there tih:u--cd .1111.l nude thL" pitcher~ 
throw them 
;)1td1c~ rhe\' §J•Uf •)j•!M{{I 
~\·,mtcd .,n~i • Tt"E s1u 
didn't swin~ .lt 











rernrd to(,-] on Su•,oAV Ar <AW 
the ycJr, pitl.:"h- Fit.LO~. oon• 
ing four GAMES START AT 
in~in);<, .11low-
in~ three hit.; 
:11{d ,trikin:.: out five. Sr:nior Tr.u:v 
Rermpechc; pitched three innings ,;f 
relict: Jl!nwing only one hit to seJI the 
S'-1 victorv. 
l·c,llm,:ing Sund.1y's di,.ippointin;; 
I S~innin.:, 2- I setb.1<k to Br,H!le1· 
Uni\"ersir~-. Bl.1\-lock said the victori~s 
helped !it'r the ie.1m's spirits. 
SEE SWEEP, l'.-\GE 11 
Dog days persist 
with eighth loss in 
last 11 games far SIU 
ANDY EGENES 
0AIL'I' E'.C'l'PTIA"'i rt[POMTCM 
SIU b.,,eh.111 head co.1d1 DJn 
C.tllah.m would like to know how nuny 
p!.iycf' .ire dt:dicltt"li tn hi,; tc.un. 
·111e 5.tlukis (12· !h, -1-S) lo<! their 
l'i;.d1th g.tmc in their l.1,t 11 contc~ts 
w·hrn ri;e,· frll S-6 to Smuhtc.l'I ;\ liw,uri 
Sr.,:e Universitv \ \'cdrw ... Li,· .,tiem,xm JI 
:\l,c :'II.min 1-i°dd. • 
"\ \'c\·c gnt d lot of 1-,"-lY~ thJt do l-a.n", 
hut wc\·L· go: ~llllt' h'llJ~ th.u think the 
g.1111t: it'-("lf i"' m >t ~s import.tilt .1, l the 
w.1diing ,:.1ffJ would like it to he," 
C.i.11.ih.m >.J.id. 
C.i.11.ih.m !us been ><.".m:hin~ i;ir the 
nugil.'.' potion to rum the tc.un ~~,um! in 
the !.\St couple of week.<, hm mmdcrs 
wh.,t 1t will take to put some "ins to)icth· 
".\ l.1)i'<! we h'0! a little too n:l.1.~etl." 
CallJhm ,Jid. "[ dunk we're h"'ing tt> 
hJvc to s!Jrt puning more pn.-s<urc on 
h"l)-S in practice. I c.lon't know ifl like the 
ide.1 of just raising hell for thn.-e, thn,~ 
Jtl:! J lwf hours ... \ \'e start to CJUt-.tion 
whether we an: putting enough pn:,,<un: 
on _;up over die course of practice so 
where mJ)tt when it comes up in a 
h"1rne, they <.".In be 3 little more pmc.luc-
tiw." 
SIU pl.1ycd well c uly in the game, but 
n:lief pirdiing, which h.1.s h~,-.:n the tec1rn 
ni~htrn.m:s this Jrar. ld\'L'tl in urn:c ~,g.Un. 
·n,e lndi•ns (IS-i) hmke ol"'n a ,1.,1 
~•me when the,· h.1.n~t'<I om a tlm-e·nm 
;._..,.._.nth innini,:. hcgin"rung \\ith a bd-otf 
"·.ilk. Cal1Jh.1n brought in Brendon Fort, 
J !di-h.mded pitd1er to face a rig!,t· 
h.1rnhlb.mer . 
SE:'11O cldiwr<:cl h.1ck·to•hJck h.l"-' 
hits. \\1th cle,it,'11.llcd hitter Sh,mc :\lien 
rippin;.:: .1 ~ingl~ th.it knck.-kt·d in two nm~, 
L,~\ill~ the lndi.1n< ,1 7 -,I k.1d th<'\" wmi.ld 
~t'\·e; r,:linc1uish. · 
C.i.11.,h.m s.1id he hod to get !km 
Aini out of the b.tll game afte; sho"in)i 
little rornrn.md. ,\jnl pirdit'<I n,·o·plus 
innin:.,", w.tlkt-.1 tlm~ h.mers, hi: Jnother 
,md 1!1n:w one pitch heliind a hitter. 
":\ !-"l)' like that is li,in)i on the ed)ie, • 
C.tll.1h.m ,.i,I. 
D<-,.pire the tec1rn's m:enr srru~ks, 
SIU ch.-s h.l\l: a couple ofh'll)-S shm,ing 
sih"" oi dq,cncl.ibiliry anc.l h.m: pnl\-.:n 
theycmp!Jy. 
Short>top Luke Ndson snJppe<l JO 
S-for-8 !lining stn:.tk. when he tlcw out in 
the eighth inning. First-b.1.scman Jeff 
l·lm1ston hit his first home run of the 
sc-.1.<011 \ \'ec.ln=liy, a l\m•run shot to !di 
field. Houston hJS liit saJeh· in 11 our of 
the Ltst 13 h"1rnt-s. . 
Nelson expt-cts the tc:-Jm to start tum· 
ing the "-'"""'n amunc! and p!Jying the 
way thc:y are ,Jp.1hle of. 
"Some h'll)"S an: just pressing it a little 
bit too much," Nelson said. 11,e m:iin 
dun,; is that n-.: just ha,-.: to come out 
here ancl let it take its cour,;c." 
Only one direction to look for football: forward 
New coaches,.fresh 
approach have staff 
refming to look 
back at '99 season 
JA't SCH\NAB 
SPORTS COITOIII 
The SIU football team is using 
spring practice to put the 
heart.1che generated during the 
stonny 1999 season out of mind. 
The Salukis, in the midst of 
spring lrall, hn-.: SC\l:r.tl new assis-
t:lnt cooche1; and an upbeat mind-
set as they offici.tlly he;,~n working 
toward the 2()(XJ sc:-.1.son. 
E,-.:n cantankerous SIU he.id 
cc»ch Jan Qmless c.:n"t help but 
enjoy tl1e sneak peek JI the 2000 
Salukis after wc:-Jthering the try· 
ing '99 sc:-.1.son. QJJrless, who at 
the end of :he season said he wa.s 
unsure whether he would return, 
a~ rejm-.:natcd. 
"What happc:ns in losing 
some clo,;c ballgames or not p!Jy-
ing as well as we should h.wc at 
times, it's very fmstrating," 
Qi.U'!ess said. "\Wre a much bet·· 
ter football ream, Sl' I am excited 
and it's been a fun spring for me." 
SIU tinish-:d the 1999 SCI.son 
\\ith a 5-6 record in a campaign Vire to SIU's coJching staff. Vite, 
during which the Salukis scored who replaces l)Jve Dunkelbelj,'t:r 
the most points in ~'Zlm-l"l'PI'~-- as the SJ!ukis' 
school histol'): k!J{@ltp"l,1\NJH§?'&J dcfensiw etxmli· 
However, the nator, is one of 
defense tloundercd The bottom line three new SIU 
most of the season, is, the past is the a.ssisrants hirecl by 
nc,,..,tingtheoffen· pasl I wasn't Quarless. 
sive heroics of here and it doesn't "I just think 
q u a r t c r b a c k it's a welcome 
Sh~r•r•l Poteete, matter to me. clunh"' O\l:r there 
\\icle recei\·er MIOIAIL Vrn fmm a coJch.ing 
Cornell CrJig and SIU Jd<n,;,T m.-Jirut.ir J"'rs<>nality st:lnd-
running back Torn point and a 
Koutsos. schernJtic \iew· 
One of the primary ra)-S of point," Qmlcss said. •[ think 
hope for the Saluki defense next we're becoming tl,e phrical foot· 
season is the ac.ldition of ~lichad ball te-JJ11 tlut we like." 
Vite nil! be t.iking 0\-.:r an 
SIU defense tlut !us Ix-en liighly 
scn1tini1cd for SC\-eral )= but 
hit rock hottom la.st sc:-JSOa, Vite 
said what went on before his 
w;1tch is of little interest to !urn. 
"The boH"rn line is, the past is 
the p.t,t." Vire saicl. "I wasn't here 
ancl it doesn't l!l;Jner to me. \Vlur 
matters ID me is roJch Q1arkss 
brought me in here to nuke this 
te-Jm a lot bcncr, and th.1t's our 
fo,·us." 
Vire, who cunc to SIU fmrn 
Southern Uni,-ersil): s.ud SJU's 
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